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London, Dos. 26—A statement From Prime Minister 
Lloyd George was issued here today to the elect that the 
government had gone to the utmost limit in the Irish agree
ment, end that it was -Impossible to reopen the discussion, 

Ths delay in ratification in Ireland, the statement said, 
woe holding up the forking of the cabinet committee ap
pointed to arrange the evacuation of the British forces In 
Ireland, settle the terms of amnesty and 
responsibility to the Irish provisional government,
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Is to bo «dbmlttcd to all civilise» 
tiatinn» with an invitation tor world 
•Me ndherenoe.

Under e turtner prdpoaal given 
general, but not (Inal approval by 
the plenlpotenllarloe. n - an*Him) 
fennel of more then 10.000 tone could 
be conatrorled by eby of the power», 
and no alrplaco-carrier could hate a 
•.onuogc more than 81,000 loua. \ 
mestmiim alrplah, mrrlcr tonoage 
of 00,000 ror tut united States. 10,000 
for Greet Britain. «.«00 tor Japan, 
if,«do tor France, and il.Ooo for Italy 
also «a» suggested odd «111 he torUt- 
cr dlst-usson tomorrow.

Th» ni rreuit of the day» dcllber 
utlo-is, no 1er nr ut tu*1 propre»» I* 
concerned, »a« »n agreomont that 'n 
rn'ut" no gun of more than 10-Inch 
calibre shall be mounted on a capital 
chip, and n pr of more than l-lnch 
«libre «hall be Included In the arme 
ment of any auxiliary teasel or air- 
filano-rorrlot.

Mr, ItooV» pfopoiale follow : - 
| elguatory power» desiring to 

Imnlie more cffeciltc the role* sdoputl

Con-Monopoly In United State*.

NATIONAL HOCi 
MATCHES!

i-fariner argdatent 
toe committeo turn- 

auto acta, 
future nee

follow! 
tfliflaki
, "H-r-À
deted to atop for a fiait and seen* 
to del ermine Hr oka reel» n*fOTO It 
nah be capmrod.

A merchant vessel mu«t net be
atteebed unless It rofo«o« to etop tor 
vieil and search alter warning.

"A mehinnut vc»«cl muet not be del- 
troyed unteaa too crow and paaeeng. 
cry have bean Drat placed lb safety.

"1- Belllgbreh! submarines are nnt. 
nhiler nuv circumstances, atempt from 
toe unlferaai rule» above aimed : and. 
If u submarine cannot capture a mer. 
chad veaael In conformity with theso 
measures, the etlitlng law ot nations 
requires It to desist from Ottnck and 
from capture and to permit the mer. 
rhiuit*v*e.»l to proceed unmolested. 

•■The slgnulnry power» invlt the 
«ronce Of all other civilised powers 

In toe for,itolng statebicnl el eslsfc- 
llshi'd laws, lo the end that there may 
he a clear public understanding 
UitoUghoUt the world of the slnndards 
of conduct h»- which to* public oplfi.

lus than ton coat ot production In the 
United States, this bee eeiiMnted, 
Colonel Hiebell 
many ways. Is toe must critical period 
la too history ot too ladustnr."

Fubllehare' ties

95rs -Newsprint no
tion today of Boost* 

ufaoturoro isklag
-tor thoir industry, and 
Wisher* urging that tne 
inert on the tree list as 
* miner OIU Canada's
lstry ceme In tor n large
Mon.

toe d homes Ion wit* e gre
at toe argumenta tor the 

L col B. M. Hesleelt. 
Vire president ol the tetarilatieual Vac 
er UompKnr. declared that toe new* 
print alone of ail paper was unoro- 
tooiod by e tori It and that "reason 
is obvious that the preee sen control 
legislation."

bee to. Luke's Bunder Wheel 
Hied to capecHy at toe White Girt

tree •t

&added, to “whet, intariff i 
for pro

man ItEi Obrletsies Service lest eten in*. The AtOtto**. 0*1» Dee. S»-After a day newspaper

Meckatuhe King, Freetierelwt, and P'to>o.ed li 
his chief followers, aansnncetaent at 
the LUwral cabinet goes orer. "The 
cabinet will net be sworn In today,''
Mr. King detlhttaly Informed the Qsa 
ad Ian frets at an early hour tola even

Superintendent, H. Usher Miller pro 
aided sad prayers war* offered at toe 
opantoff sad sines et toe terries by

Opening toe ewe tor the peblleb- the Rector, Ret. K. p. MoKim. 
are. William J. Page, publisher of toe TweatydNe ot toe eleeew 
Wateifhrtry, Odin, Republican. eel* Christines dlesar haabeta to poor tern- 
the question before Congress was whk. I lies on Christmas Bte, In many caeee, 
ther toe publishers el toe eouelry these beeketo contained toys end In 
hlmll hate a gala Imposed upon then some luttonow articles el clothing tor 
sm b a condition as found by a Beasts the children. Two other olesew gate 
Intestieetioe committee which report, money to toe rector tor teas raj we 
ed cm Ana 6, I IPO. that "certain men- ll Ms poor fend sod dee oiaesw gwve 
Uf.rtnrors hare token sdtantoge of him mousy with InatrooUeni to hay 
this shortage let newsprint) to et owl sad wood tor too 
plolt the pure basera ot snob paper other classe* gate money to toe «up
end hold them up for atowglee, au- orlntondaat for toe ohfldren to the 
reusoneble and wholly unfair prima.* Memorial Home, One «lew ewt bosks 

Discussing what he termed toe "mo. and dolls end another olew sent fruit 
nopalIstio snpeote of newsprint menu- to toe Mono.
feoturc," Mr Pape sold, -strange as The usual financial support was 
it may Siam, publishers, who aa a sent to Miss «haw's school In Japan, 
class largely dominate nubile opinion Thl- money will edoonto three Jaffa»- 
affecting business policies through dir- w children for one yenr. 
ed appeal to toolr readers, here been Nwrty «vary dew contributed to 
noioiitially weak when lighting ter a toe programme Inst evening and every 
fair Price tor newsprint" »«. word end gift went towards eat-

‘in the peat ton yean." he added. VbaaWiiff the troth of to* tall, *M 
“there hero been el least torse grate I» more blewed to giro lhen to ré
cris is «need by the esptoltatloa of Cairo.” 
this commodity. Ieoh time the prie* _ 11 "• 1
has soared to nndrwmed of height»." T——L_ 117 -,

What be termed “sutmllen grope 1 0101)10 WOll 
gauds' about * shortage In mV nad 
1930 censed puMIsherb to turn to Mur- 
on* for newsprint in quantity, Mr. 
rape sell!, la mo, puMtehers, he 
continued, aenoptlng “the enppllere- 
propagenda end In a panic heeeme toe 
riothn of tmne manutarttiren and 
their brokers who took nil the tratte 
would beef

sagait « nf conferences between Men. W.
Saint Patriokn of Toronto 

4 to 3—Ottawa Sennl 
time Game, Score 2 tc

wm at
newsprint 
share of a 

opening 
«notation 
ttptnutoctnrure.

■ ,» St, Ptortek'e, 4; Hamilton, 3,
,.J Hatuilloh, Ont., Dec. lb—John 1 

M Roaon Is toe greeteet goal ke< 
’Tuaueda eves produced. >le she

Mercantile Marine 
Medals Now Rwdy

I
“5Will It he sworn In tomorrowr 

"I osnnot say yet." Mr. King replied. 
Yesterday, Billowing « cehihel meet

ing, writs wore Issued tor a bye-elee- 
lloti In Grenrllle County. Ontario. Mr, 
King referred to It ns a high banded 
and unwarranted oners*"

"Oho Ihlag It certain," declared Mr. 
King "The Canadian public will net 
fall to r,-cognise, nor Canadian polit
ical history to record, that Mr Melgh 
co s last not as Prime Minister, Ilka 
bla Brel one Was one of usurpation."

Texhially. Mr King's étalement on 
Ills uroutine byeelootlo» write, was 
as follows:--

"If It be true, •« toe press reports 
of this morning Indicate, that Mr 
Melgheo. In order to provide hlraeelf 

ns with a wet In the Donee of Ocmtnono 
he* appointed Mr. A. t). faaselmnn, 

nf HMÏîkâM«l*nnh<»mt.atsiit*.'âlid to the tnrmbPMriftct for OtêütWë. to ft 
prohibit ton of Mich POftltlüü in thj tlftpttrtmftttt offloldlftrft- 

tieaeigilbe nnltet-snlly accepted pa p - ‘
pari ol live law of the 
dcclnre Ihelr as«cm 
Hon and Intlle ail 0. 
siUtera thereto.

(Ol—The signatory powers, desiring 
to insure ‘hi- enforcement of the hem- 
a*s nil,» declernd by thorn with res
pect to the prohibition of the service 
of shy of ihe powers adopting three 
rulee who «hull viole to any of the 
ml re thus adopted, whether or not 
»u, b person Is under orders ol a got 
erilmeetni superior, shall he deemed 
10 hay* violated 'ho laws of war, ahd 
shall he liable to trial tied punishment Chat 
tut if for en not of pfrtcy. end muy 
be brought to trial before the cltll 
or military authorities of any 
■■■■■■^■jdtledirtiim

1 In the (,'• u here tonight betw 
l'litrick e ami Hamilton In the 

11. L. Roach was euper-human. ' 
Hamilton» shot at him (rom el1 ant 
aod trom abort and long range, 
on only three occasion» did they n 
a*« to ecore. The Hunts ntogoi 
roily Ih toe last last period and > 
a Kamo that appeared to be hopelei 
loot to them, by a eoore of « to 3 

m. Hatriok'i were bucking in j 
vest a score In the early stages 
Hamilton, got Inside toe defense i 
oral times, and an one occasion tiiu 
Jumped into the net» and weed wl 
Roach wee «prend on toe lee.

On the night's they the victory v 
not Ueeerred, ns throughout toe h 
Period the plajf wee In Toronto te 
dory, but the good work of Roach k, 
the score 1—0 in toe Orel twei 
mlnules. Again In liu second per 
the Hamlltone had the better of I 
play, staging esterai eensaUol 
toshes which came to an abrupt ei 
In* when they encountered Mr. Ho* 
Hamilton scored twice In tola purl 
and Toronto once, sending too loo, 
into toe last period with a tvro-gi 
lead, which the vletore overcame set 
mlnules after the play opened, a 
went to the front hvo minutes inti 
Toronto had much the better of t 
way la lbs last period, except 
rtjtftn- momenta when they threw tot 
WoJf team beck on toe defense wh 
Uhe Tigers were forced to take t 
(aggressive.

muert wap hit In the lace wl 
the puck In the first period, hie low 
Dp being badly cat. He wie fore, 
lo retire odd did not come beck i 
until the middle of the last period.

The gains was rough at times, 1 
ronto being the chief offenders, ha 
In* live penalties headed to them 
Hamilton’s one. The crowd wee e

. Three
Brttiah War Medan gaff leeroutUs 

Marine Medals an new randy far dis
tribution. Members ot too Marma
ille Marine who hero already received 
the itohoffe sad toe "Authority" au- 
thaftolag them to wear ana* should 
apply far toe 
irom Whom they resulted ton ribbon», 
namely. Agent of Msrlae sag rebec 
lee Department, Office ot Maamlntr of 
Masters nag Mates, or dirent to toe

Leees Duty te Committee

The witness made no suggestion as 
to the rote ol doty, leaving that, be 

the fragment of th* Commit- 
ndde* that to* industry din

iff*
■eld, to 
toe lie
nnt ask for the same prelection as 
given other paper, h ironise "pest al
gérienne hen cgmvinceh no of toe fat- 
Illty rose oh a request.”

Dot Uenhefl told ihe eornnlttm that 
the prohibition of too etport of wood 
pulp from Canadan frown lends, end 

placing ot Paper on the free list 
halted ‘'the steed» growth of the Am- 
oriran newnprtnt indnatry.” Develop
ment of Ihe Caps,Han Industry follow- 
ed, too witoean i 
Ing from 1«1,«00 
ooo tons In lmp importa from Can
ada were given at «o.ooo tons in to lo, 
and 6*0,000 In 1*2» Dosldes Canadian 
competition, th* wltnesa added large 
supplies were «bluing from Germany, 
Mutant!, Norway and Sweden et pri
ces ronglhff from tin in im » too

to toe officer

Ion o' the wnriil Is lo putts Judgment 
upov ttttnrc belllyeronta.

"iBl—The slghaiory powers reenl 
» the practical it#possibility of tt«- 

Ihg suitmnrlnes ns commerce <1 retroy 
ers, without tlctlntihg Ihe reqnlreihtok 
unlvorsally ncoeiituil by clrlllied ns 
lions tor the protection of the llvoi

Marine and Msbsrtea Department,else
ennloMng toe 

1*hft British 
«•tile Marine Medal, eemed by de- 
ceased effkere, aee sen women, of 
to* MeroaatU* Marias, ere now reedy 
tor dletribetlon. Legatees or eeavrt- 
Mo should apply ter the MOetMary 
tonne to toe Agent, Department Ma
rine and Fisheries, Bum la a re m Mss- 
tors and Mates, er direct to Ma De 
pertmeet ed Marias tad Plenaries, ot

“autoortW.*
WW Medal and Men

■eld, production 
mita In 1110th#» #md thftt ttie At Philadelphiacltll Re Bstahllshment, thereby creel- 

lay i meaner In the Hoik* of Oom- 
mods, and has uausad write to be 
1 sailed tor n b.vo-clrctlon lo that coo- 
siltucncy on January if. I ear only 
say ni the moment that anbh a viola
tion nf constitutional procedure can 
scarcely fall to bring the aevereet cen
sure upon Mr. Melghen, a censure 
Which the party he leads must also 
share If It countenances each an act.

“.Inal whether this high handed and 
unwsrmntfil course on Mr Melghen's 
part can be defended on teoli ilrel or 
legal gr- -ndl remains to be seen:

Is morolly Indefensible. I do 
not hreluto lo say. One thing Is 
certain, tbs Canadian public will not 
fall to reroghlre. nor Canadian politi
cal UJstory tit record, thst Mr Melg- 
h'-n'slast act as t'rlmc Minister, like 
his first, was one of usurpatlo* When 
It l« recalled that Mr. Malglien owes 
his personal defeat and the defeat of 
hi* administration In considerable 
meteors lo hie prêtions utsupatlon of 
ofiles, his atiompt to regain a seat In 
the Dense dt Commons by a like 
method of procedure amounts to open 
défiance ot the expressed verdict of 
ihe Canadian people 

”1 resent very strongly the state
ment which appears la too Inspired 
despatch published In too press to toe 
effect that there I» reason to believe 
that what bee been done was nntSsLTW&îfti. '.nr .“«îm tsr ^rro^iri ,c?,00*' toe kind was roetemplatrd, let alone

^Uilire retire ,!rtlL ll’11 nt perpetrated. If 1 bad I should never 
«tmmtoetio^ro ie/hare conntonanccd It for a moment." 
BPH*1. J*. W1* Mr. King declined to make any
eervumal retaOoM with is™ ■<wf-iilJ iiat'-mnnt further In regafd to bla 

“Offimrorf^e. ret-nci ftogo'istlees Bill Ihe Impres
n* to Da7ti riumlE ,,°1' r'**™* Uikt the cahlnol slate

Wire tTaL'î “• °°* ‘«** *«»") «-lermlnrd, and 
to toe IteHed tï a that Ibere may still be some shifting
h* «tnô Orion Ttîîi "round of portfolios, althesgh Ibere
4 z«nnj i f;,irrr- ,^n'ni

iblHIy of their duly. They should " - P*r«onyl.
ho selected cot only became of tbcir 
capeelly to command troops, bat to 
command them Hi Halil and 
he Haitikn pmpic.

•fonversely the moat latoftlgenll 
«ltd active elttfflogtfl of rite Haitian 
..i-opfe omet appreciate that since 
vmarlcen forces are to coitinuo lb 
Haiti for toe malnlenanco of peace, 
and tost since under »e ensuing 
rentr American official* are to re 

main te be.tp the Haitian Government 
to carry mi nooer.nnrr reform, lb* 
greatest measure of service to HaM; 

too smallest possible degree* 
lob, wflr require a apirtt of ac- 

comm'daikm and co-operation, oof on
ly oh too part of toe American offi

tmtloae. they 
to inch preblni- 
illtor nations to Pbfladtlptrla. Deo. to-The Uniter. 

tHty of Toronto hookey Uam defeated 
the 8L Nichole* sextette tonight. ISifeu0"’" "°,,d ^

—■—  « ■

Bavarian Alps Are 
Crawling Northwest

Te fftop a Oeld In «nt Bay

Tahe Laxative BHOMO QTONtMl 
tablets The gsMlne beats toe llama, 
lure ot B. W. Orete. (Be aura you 
BMOMO.I fiOe. Med, lo Oewdn.

BUflLIO UTILITIRB BOARD,

CHINESE ARE 
IGNORING WORK 

OF CONFERENCE

gauds from <Rh«r netiens Mat Ameri- 
at would do nothing of the sort.

\
student Movement he*Ine

In t
Then one day came the story Mat 

Dr Welllnptoit Koo was engaged to 
merry toe daughter eg Tune Ju-Llsg. 
the Mlnleter of Plntnm end Common, 
icittooi and elfim famou* SI one of 
the “three IrmHore.” Teen wei rhtntil. 
ty e Japanese agent In China, and ne 
we* rmponetote for toe orgy of loans, 
known ta toe Nlehlharu loua, wMrth 
are eo Important a factor In China's 
primat bankruptcy. Me thought tost 
**• ÿ Ohlue'i (denlpotontiarlea 

making a priteto arrange 
ment wRb T«aa Jn-LIng was aufllcleat 
to create a storm torougtumt thef "YOfT «nrelgwr ^‘2.

IHcel tendenolm In .c tori ïî îîïïïï!
I'rtscff this questlrm y J rindS^ H/l

iKEfXSL1S2* Sm&mm”T
toTwEin »»»« «toriod, demanding (bat the 

rnmEnroTrd dt W rejeeted nntoes Bhautung
he in ewwi Jreri **" iMtomed. The antl-Japum* 
toe of (hi re,re ItTcoH fdkrwwd. The treaty we • got 

eee peint of view JTcririM 7.L. »lf”ed fry China and toe sir eng fig. 
Into ChTctoe affaire wltt/t dlmcy
erln# that toe rtraesm of the (tilnese *nl—'Ü? lnafL.??*<Tfll‘. I1°fi,ftllurent 
pmgtle are eo much sa toeughtful ?.. t, -***^* be**e “ <*“ '** 
ahem the Ctm/ereoge, which may ?” 
dbange too entire course of Wary on 1™lt Amr c" 
the ma Intend of Asia, f hare called on 
polHIoel feeders, attended and talked 
to newsyapermen. Hie discussion la 
ensue), cursory and leads nowner*.

Quire different was the ritawtlon 
when toe Conference was at Ver- 
aaniai. Tonr , orreepondem wee mot- 
toy «bent china, end etnryehere was 

Huèrent, a certainty 
that toe Powere were going to acte 
China that toe twenty-one demends 
would he withdrawn, tout toe socalled 
trestles at tin* would he annulled and 
tost Japon would be punished by her 
Allies for her mltoondnoi toward 
China. Thee rumor* 
through ihat not eB 
delegation «Sue loyal 
«a» n «lory of an one 
making oops 
the .upaoeee 
aswirenose 
tout the On 
Cliliai to a

it
Mallei, Dee. fifi-Wltole the lest «en- 

turiee ihe Bavarian Alps batte ed 
vanned seven metres toward toe west 
end north, according to a report 
milled by Professor W. Bohmldt to to*

l
Only routine baalnaas wee trees 

“ted et the regular monthly meeting 
of the Public UtIHttm Board, which 
met In the Oe-terameet Rooms, Prime 
William street yesterday.

sorti
Disillusioned by Versailles 

Gathering, They Distrust 
Such Conclaves — Lnunent 
China’s Weakness.

powers within too 
which he may be found."

OfTtir
Betarian Academy of Butene*. Pro
fessor Bohmldt betteroa tola shifting of

Alps It a alga CORNS, WARTS, BUNIONS.
irejtmPA,NLiMLV ”wovto 
earth, le eeefeteg for en etplaaatlon Don't limp any longer, don’t suffer 
he also compares the greet oontlnetea another how from eerie. The oldest 
of too earth with Icebergs that drift remedy and to# best, toe one that for 

is propelled by some fifty tmn ha* proved a true mooses, 
1 will lift out oom* is a hurry. Pattern »

____________manier, he wye, tw-lPalnlma Oom and Wart Bxtraetor is
haps the eoetlienta, or parte of them, *** ”*• remedy to we. Refuse a mb 
•drift” terms the field masses |g toe riltuta, We. everywhere 
Inner earth Into which they may neck 
end to the current! of whloh petoepe 
they am subject.

HAITI STILL 
NEEDS MARINES 

IS THE VERDICT

chargee arising out if toe ported-«f 
lawhtumoss in too north and north- 
east two year* ago. chargea dlroeted 
ispcdally at aliened violent and U. 
legal acts of some half dosen officers. 
The oommRteo requires further time 
to analyse the testimony taken nod 
to whit toe remit of Inqnl-.e» Ineti- 
loiod a* a reeolt of that toatimony 
here* making any derision*.

"Officers Must Be Sympatoetle,"

cepthmally large.Shanghai, Dec D.^-Why are the 
Chinese apathetic toward toe Wart- 
Ington ti-mrerehee 
who walrhee poll 
China Is asking h 
end no one h« 
the eefution. 1 
knowing tow I 
«t- «irions o« 
to* COnfertow 
China. In a on

The Lineup.
The line-up and summary follow : 
Hamilton. Bt. Patrick'».

Goal,

Defense.

In the
i

Lockhart ........

'Mummery 
ltelee

Malone .

.......... RoarSfcfwte Investigators Ask for 
Appointment of An Envoy 
by Pras. Harding.

.. Camera 
StuatDM"The chairmen of toe committee

centre.
Righ t Wing . 

Prodgere ..........................

NURBBB' DANCE .... DeneaaMeKBLLAR—BgfMedly, at hla lato re 
tltlearn II aw street, West BL John, 
depute Nan MeKeltar, aged 74 ymra 
leetlog to mourn his wife, two eenn 
one brother end three staters. Nob 
Im of funeral Inter.

Brooklyn and New York papers plea si

Funeral on Thursday si ltd p, m.

An Informal deem given te honor 
of the graduating dess wee enjoyed 
at the Nurern' Home last earning.

WsWWgti*. ft C„ Dec. to—Re 
lodMee of too small Amertgen force 
of marine* now 10 Haiti as meet 
eery fnr too peace and development 
of tout republic, toe appointment c# 
e hWh ooftthiHrioner »e the repre
sentative of to* Preaid enl and of toe 
«renting of a new loen are some of 
the recommit dit*** made hr the 
special Senate commute» appointed 
to mreatlgnto condition* in Itaill

After the enmmilte bad conferred 
With Secretary llughoe of too Btate 
Department and secretary Denny ot 
Ibe Navy Detafiment. reestur Mr- 
Oo-mirl (III.i, chairman of the spe
cial committee trine» ha* Josi re
turned trom Ititti, gave ont * «tut*- 
mrftt tonigni snminarning toe views 
of too committee.

The report says that (here ton He 
no abrogation of tne treaty at lftr. 
at this time, as the marines there 
are aerersiry 1* are the American 
Officiais apooittted u-ider tor treaty.

To roorff.nate too labors of toe 
ri-pfr«eCUil:f*« of the (ft,(tod State» 
flovernment in Haiti and toe Ameri
can treaty official* too Rebate com
mittee feels that » high commis*Bri
ef, gg IB* envoy of too fr-udrtit. 
Should bo appointed, varied with the, 

difitematic powers In ihelr 
ant the high commissioner 

to tags should trapervl*e 
tne American offiotata 

.nd to* commandant of too marine 
hifitgiT

Th* committee also suggests that 
ode person «htrald perform ihr dut ,-is 
of to* tnanelal ndvlgrr and to >d
(enter to *

il ..........  Dy

»<Htraditional other «Alone 
would do scnrentlet gov- FARMERS GIVEN 

WARNING TO 
STAND GROUND

Fifty members to the United
■tides Congren* ere now In Cured*ernmental IneUfutimte.
etod toe workings to toe Centring 
dise sales lag.Me Faith In Peking Government

That wee in If IP. This year there 
Is no Indication of 111* Washington 
Conference playing any part In Oble- 
aee life Hare til Bhanghal an effort 
was made to stimulate an Internet dor 
Ing ArmWIce Day. An Important re
solution was peeved «4 * meeting to 
llheretmlnded merchants. But that 
was UR. Th* people Mowed little to- 
tereet end although the potitiril lend
er* have tried to make erery Utile rip
ple on the rarfeee appear like a tidal 
ware of public eafbuulaan, theta ae- 
criereAktn of

Wife Shoots And 
Kflli Her Husband 

FoOowmg Quarrel irm
evinced a keen TcJd That Oppoeition Is De 

termined to Defeat Theii 
Bloc Activity ie Congres*

among

-\^y

"Owaohlngton, Doc. M.—Agriculture 
abd Labor Interest» need to be alor
dering lean if they are to hold whet 
they have gained and advance then 
eeo»o, Ie the warning given by Bdwlr 
F. Ladd, Non-partisan Republican, 
tienator from North Dakota.

The approaching I eg tel alive year 
more then any other, will merit the 
teet of supremacy between toe agri 
cultural bloc on the one hand, and 
iol«reels representing Capital on the 
bther, Senator Ixidd declares.

In an open letter to toe fermera of 
the northwest, Mr. Ladd define that 
the “Old Guard” In Congreae, having 
tolled to prevent the growth of hi- 
fi oence on the part of agrtenttor*! and 
Labor Interests, are gettltw .behind a 
legislative programme for IP'S tost 
wonld ho o serious setoeck If allowed 
to he carried onl

"Here Is what renters assert to In
cluded in this programme," said Mr. 
Ladd:

"First, they nay Ihe statletlml and 
marketing work Is lo be transferred 
from the Agricultural Department to 
another department where It can bet
tor verve the tndtndrlai Interests.

“Second, the collection nf data and 
Information on toe pert of labor, cost 

Jf of living expenses, wages, etc. can 
■ .be done better In norme other depart- 
^unent than that of labor, and esn, he 

^ffiede more useful to manufacturers 
commercial Interest» If the Irene 

■W te made.
W "Tbtm, the work of vooatlonal edn- 
f eetkm for public schools, it Is 

claimed, gen be transferred with ad
vantages le some ether depsrtmimt. 
Instead of remaining a separate bur 
eee, end what hi* not already been 
made Inefficient by methods of man
agement already adopted, can he bet 
ter controlled possibly by stifling I* 
Illative and the worker» made more 
effective automatons.

“Fourth, it le removed that the 
Bureau of fMoeatlen might he at
tached a* toe toll of a public health 
bite, end Ibe educational system more 
foUr Pnssefanheed by military In 
finance."

Il Ie evident that conservative 
Wees In Oonffrees, aided by financial 
■ad commercial Interests, ere deter- 
rablN fo meke « drive to break tip 
«•wgrineHeral bloc dart 
iVyenr. Administration 
ti)|H * ffengerons weapon that Ie he65i5r

began to filter 
of the Ohlnern 
o CTtlna. There 
ficlel dole gat Ion 
Memento with re There ware

After Stiootini, Rushee to 
Neighkne and At** That 
Police be Celled.

potato oplnfoa leaves the 
Im as they were during 

the war. Things are happening be
yond the tea*. It does not oonmrn 
them. There I* no Justice In toi for
eigner, anyhow, fains wfll not gptn 
anythin* it Washington. Besides, 
with a Government a* eerropt a* 
Petting, and another sa totfie a# Can-

„ Xfiterintn 
Hod BHUee would /vnppnrt 
floaJliy and oonnler propa-

will,
rndlanapoHs, Ind, Dec. *—Mrs. 

Florcac* simmm,». »l, »nn| and knied 
her hosfwnd James Simmons, >3, •

rial*. Hit rise on th, part of umsn T," 'htd'’qavrell«d1”,|i*,lw/'*.«to' 
in Hdlll who if* active Ik toe life 1 ,al4'

W »<«« 'to to s neighbor's and asked
that ihe police be celled. The pol/ce, 
howennr, already were on their way 
tothe m-nmon» residence haring boon | 
cund by a telephone operator who 

«MUilli* wa« trying to comniete a long distance!
D» you tec 1 Mue. «Icily, hoary, loo '«""«Itm with fxrolsrfii*. n* tele 

tired to get up? la 10, Wl probably h"*** message was to tell Mr», film- your lire# which Is alow, and Deeds1™®* her fa'her Thornes *3.1 
, b« toned and riimnhted by Dr,|!*r- **• fifing. The operator reported 
famm-in's Fills, its a wonderful hfi'rtng what seemed to her to he a 
ttanr Dr flam Dion's frill* wm mike to Progreei at the Simmon* ratl

in a low fifty». They relieve the syv- #*>**- The telephone receiver bed 
“•ni «f jftvcnous wait-», (hey « id toe *’M’n knocked from It* hook by Bim. 
•Intnvch. tmpffiv* iHge-.t on. Increase mnnf> It we* «aid.
■BMlplpB Tfnrn 1 tits u«g> ------- '■*

■’ll afar af-ey -nlgg this naatttatrtsg. fttomplnyinefit In the t'nlled gistes 
"S mod,cine. THoussn”* have pray.* eellmetod to he between 3,r,(t0yin 

ni t : ■to,everywhere to f; ftera», and W,<ito, « dooms»* of more than 
or The CU&iyboviM CA„ Montreal, a mUlon dnrtng toe pest month ,

------ ------------------------------------ oovXw,____ __ ■ -,

frit-t

Nothing Else Is Aspirin—say “BsyerM
ton representing the people what hope 
Is there for tihlnel That Ie toe point 
Of slew which la not euprwaad hat 
rather (a*.

(NJOYfiO TURKEY SUFFIR .

The enterprise and Fragraaffi** 
Clubs dt fit. Mathew's Prevbyteriae 

.Church enjoyed a turkay rapper and 
,'ttettm at Bond's tost evening. The

Aeptato to heady toi 
tote, end te btitles of M aid lMk 
Aspirin te toe trade merit (registered 

anefaatera at

et to tab-
"Beper" 
Aspirin I 

Aoewpt

aa uteete, yea are not getting 
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sieteel-snperlntradent of (he «under 
school, end Mrs gtnraua cue per naked.

NO ARRtffTB
Me afreet* were made by toe police 

lest night. A clean sheet wDI there
fore he presented (he pellee megtatru'e 
tote merging.

only
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worked rat by phyelriana daring S3
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NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
MATCHES HAYED YESTERDAY

The Independent 
Hockey Situation

St Joseph’s Team 
Defeated Y.M.C.I.

YJVl.C.A.Rendezvous 
For College Boys

Trojan Team Entries Received For 
Swimming Events

Championships Will be Held 
Friday Night at Y.M.C.A. 
—Sixteen Events.

Had Workout
Saint Patricks of Toronto Defeated Hamilton by Score of 

4 to V—Ottawa Senators Trimmed Canadiens in Over
time Game, Score 2 to I.

Meeting in Amherst Friday 
Afternoon—Moncton, New 
Glasgow, Stellarton and 
Amherst to Negotiate.

Three Good Games of Beuket 
Ball Were Played on the Y. 
M.C.I. Floor Last Night

The Y. M. C. ▲. is proving a boon 
to the large number of college 
on vacation in the city at the present 
time. At all odd times of the day 
some college team Is taking advant
age of the gymnasium to limber up 
for the several gaee scheduled this 
week and New Year s.

The husky U. N. B. men held the 
floor down yesterday morning, and 
they are full of pep and confidence 
over the coming game with the Y. M. 
C. A. Seniors.

The "Outlaw” League teams held 
special practices last night, and three 
of these teams' will have

Will Play College Men Satur- 
day Night—U.N.b. Squad 
Also Training Hard

,/ •«. Pyrtsk’t, 4| Hamilton, 3.
vV Hamilton. Ont., Dee. 38—John llosn 

A Resell Is toe greatest foal keeper
TT Canada ever produced. He showed 

'Njiat In the h'» u here tonight, between 
Ht l'atrlea y ami Hamilton In 
II. !.. Reach waa super-human. The 
HamUtoui shot at hint Irotn all angles 
and trout abort and long range, hut 
na ouiy three occasions dul they 
age to score. The Hunts singed a 
rally in the last last period and won 
a game that appeared to be iiopeleiely 
lost to them, by a score of 4 to 3.

Ht. Patrick'» were bucking to pre- 
rent a score In the early stages as 
Hamilton,got Inside toe defense sev
eral times, and an one occasion titunrt 
jumped Into the nets and savsd while 
Kneed wee spread on toe me.

On the iMght'a Way the victory was 
hot deserved, as throughout toe firal 
Period the play wee In Toronto terri
tory, hut the good work el Roach kept 
the score 1—0 In the hast twenty 
minutes. Again in liyt second period 
the Humilions had the better el the 
play, hinging several sensational 
tushes which came to an abrupt end
ing when they encountered Mr. Roden. 
Hamilton scored twine In tola period 
and Toronto once, sending the locals 
into tor last period with s two-goal 
lead, which the victors overcame seven 
mmoles alter the ploy opened, end 
went to the front five minutes later. 
Toronto lied much the better of the 
War la Ike last period, eicept In the 
d*fi>B moments when they threw their 
Mon- team beck on the defense when 
Uhe Tigers were forced to take toe 
(aggressive.

Stuart wap hit In the face 
the puck in the first period, his lowdr 
lip being badly cot. He was forced 
to retire end did not come back on 
until the middle of the laet period.

The Seine was rough at times, To
ronto being the chief offenders, hav
ing live penalties handed to them to 
Hamilton’s one. The crowd was ex

The at. Joseph'! Collegiate team da 
tented the Y. M. C. I. Juniors by a 
eoore of 32 to >; toe Y. M. C. I. 
Intermediates won from tbd 
looks" ot Mount Allison tlnft

Un Wing. 

Buhatltutes.
The Trojan team had a workout In 

the "Y" gym lest evening,
U. N. B. squad partook of 
training period during the afternoon. 
Both teams will lea tore in the Y. M. 
C. A.’s New Year programme Satur
day night the Trojans will play a 
picked team composed of members of 
the dlffvent colleges now spending 
their vacations In the city. On Mon
day evening the Y. M. C. A. Seniors 
wtU ptay the ü. N. B. team, and 
In toe afternoon. F. A. Dkyeman’s 
Rot&rlan Volleyball team are to play 

Y- M. C. A. Business 
volleyball team, captained by Len 
Goodge. Fhe leaders of the Business 
Men's Volleyball league are also to 
play that day, Hobeo vs Oerow.

Moncton, N. B., Dee. 28—New de
velopments in the Independent hoc
key situation have caused the meet* 
.ug scheduled for Thursday fh Moncton 
to be postponed bo Friday at 2 p. m. 
m Amherst. Advices from Halifax in
dicate that Halifax will not take any 
definite stand towards the independ
ent game until they learn the result of 
the investigation into the recent sus
pension of the Halifax athletes. Al
though it is expected a Halifax re
presentative will be at the Amherst 
meeting.

It now appears that there will be 
four teams ready to negotiate at Fri
day's meeting: New Glasgow, Stellar- 
ton, Amherst and Moncton, with Hali
fax watching the progress ot the de
liberations. ,

The local boys had a fast workout 
tonight with several new players mak
ing their initial appearance, one of 
whom was a former member of the 
Sydney Millionaires.

Roach . Noble Entries are coming in fast for tbs 
St. John Y. M. C. A. Swimming 
Championship*, to be held on Friday 
30th, at 8 ]>. m. Five prize cups have 
been donated by several members of 
the board of directors, tor competition 
in the senior section. The 
dation will only look after some 100 
spectators, and seats are practically 
ull taken up. However, space can be 
made for a few more.

and the 
a hardWilson 

Carey 
Matte .
Arbour

Referee—Cooper Smenton.
The summary: y

First Ferled
1. Hamilton—Roach, 8.00.

Second Period
2. Hamilton — Mummery, 2.10. 3 

Toronto—Denenny, .40. 4 Hamilton—
Prodgeei, 1300.

''Wallon- 
erslty by

a score df 40 to 14; and the High 
School took their game frffln the Y. 
M. C. I. Outlaws by a score of 31 
to 24 in an interesting trio of bas- 
ketbali games played In the Y. M. C. 
I. last evening. ,

The game betweefi the St Joseph 
University's collegiate team and the 
Y- M. C. I. Juniors was the first of 
the evening. The college team was 
composed of the T. M. C. I. Juniors 
of the preceding season who copped 
the city championship for their class, 
they showed they had lost none of 
their former ability, and completely 
outclassed their opponents, notwith
standing the latter's game fight. The 
line-trp follows:—

• «... Smylie 
.... Randall 
. Stackhouse 
... G. Smith

the N.

aceommo-
mau-

an oppor
tunity on New Year’s night to make 
their debut before the critical public.

The Y. M. C. A. Intermediates 
will meet an attack by the “Bandits” 
in the first game, and the "Pirates” 
will launch an organised onslaught *on 
the “Thieves” in the seepnd game. 
"When the ‘Thieves’ fall out, honest 
men will come by their own.”

The Y. M. C. A. Seniors will meet 
the strong college group in the final 
game. This will be the grand finale 
of the evening, and the result of this 
game is problematical so far.

On Thursday morning, two college 
games have been arranged, and any interested fans 7
these games.

At 10 a. m. a group including some 
U. N. B. men, will meet the St. John 
High School, and at 11 o’clock. Mount 
AlUson will meet the Acadia

The local association boasts 
of the best swimmers in the Maritime 
Provinces. A promising bunch of 
juniors are coming along in fine style, 
and they will be afforded an opportun 
•ty to show what they can do on FVi-

Thlrd Sorted.
5. Toronto—Cameron, 2.40. 6. Tar 

onto — Drueouy, .80. 7. Toronto — 
Noble, 12.00.

Men’s

The following will be the order of 
events:Senator» 2} Canadien» U

Montreal, Dec., M.—Playli* con
sistent. and at times ^rlUlent hookey 
Ottawa Senators, champions of the 
world, tonight defeated Canadiens by 
the score of 2 to 1 in an overtime 
N. .ational Hockey League game at 
the Mount Royal Arena. Over elx 
thousand people saw Oerard'e speedy 
sextette outplay Canadiens and win a 
hard-earned victory. Broad bent slip- 
ped the final and

25 yards speed swim, berya 14 
years and under, Juniors.

25 yards speed swim, boys 17 
and under. Juniors.

25 yards speed swim, seniors.
26 yards back stroke, boys 14 years 

and under, juniors.
25 yards back stroke, boys 17 years 

and under, Juniors.
Plunge for distance, boys 17 

and under, juniors.
100 yards 

lengths), seniors.
Neat dive (three dives), boys i, 

years and under, juniors.
Under water swim, boys 17 

and under, juniors.
220 yards speed swim (seventeen 

lengths), seniors.
Exhibition fancy d bring, picked 

group.
Under water swim, sen tors.
Neat dive (three dives), seniors.
Relay race, intermediates 

ors, seniors.
Relay race. Jr. “B” vs. High School 

juniors.
Comic stunt.

ARE PREPARING
FOR CHAMPIONSHIPS

St Joseph’»—22 Y.M.C.I«-e
Forward

Mclnnis—4 .. 
Oeynes—1€ .

Longhlan—4 
.. Cohens The SpdTtn Committee of the Y. 

M. C. I. to whom has been assigned 
the task o. making preparations for 
the Canadian Skating Championships 
which are 1a. be held here on the 17th 
and 18th of January, met last night 
at the Y. M. C. I. and 
routine business.

Entries are being recced from loc
al speed skaters by E. W. Stirling. Y. 
M. C. I. Instructor. Entries will be 
received up to the 11th of January.

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

are Invited to seeCenter
Beley—« ............ ...... alley—3

Defense
Sheehan ............ ..
Kearns—3 <.........

Referee. W. B. Stirling.
Referee, W. B. Sttrlint.
In the second game the Y. M. C. I. 

Intermediates had It all their 
war with the Walleatooks of Mflunt 
Allison, who were hardly In the class 
of the speedy Y. M. C. I. quintette, ae 
will he Been hy the scoring of the 
different playera which follows:—

Mt A.—16

■ •. Powers 
.. Peterson

years

decllng ,o*l

th ^t,“ND,L“,OUo; the A,
8“nXT«d —r/r.m™r,‘.hÆ -W the kth S.ege 

The line-up sad summery follow»: u>ok {oar from Headquarters;
The Line-up. the 4th Siege won four from the 28th

The line-u pend summary follows : Dragoons by default and the 6th Stg- 
Canadiens

speed swim (eighttransacted

Athletic Notes 
From The Y.M.C.A.

year»

nal Co. won four points from D. Co. 
Fusiliers. The individual scores fol
lows— *

Ottawa ————— Director. Legislation has been passed
<Tih> i*eely, the Maritime star has- PennRt,n* » man to teeUi on a play

ketbell player, is in town, and will eToimd during the summer without
take part in the game against the considering It a Class disqualifiai-
Y. M. C. A. Seniors on New rear’s 1 °J?r We have to define the statua of

-Renter night. Mr. Seely has played on the a Phy?,cal Dlrector w that men who
Kennedy—« .................. Cheeseman—6 Peterboro (Ontario) basketball team con?e ln *** gymnasium to teach for

Defense and waa considered their strongest a 8hort tenn wUJ not lose their emat-
Dc*blesteln—6 .................  Tennant—2 man. eur status.
O'Connor ........ ............................  Kelley Ted Coster may also figure in games
Riordan .....................................  Curran during the holiday season.

Referee. Frank Thorne. A reserved seat plan has been
Close checking win featured In the drawn up for his game, and 

game between the High School and tion» *re being made already, 
the Y. M. C. I. Outlaws. What lit- Word has been received that the 
tie combination there was in evidence National Boxing and Wrestling Cham- 
wits shown by the Y. M. C. I. team Plonshlps are to be held at Calgary 
who for a while had the better of The following is contained in a news 
the argument, but the brilliant in- ,et*er received by the physical director 
dividual Playing of the High School Iot the Y. M. C. A., regarding the 
boj^ enabled them to pile up the annu*l meeting of the A. A. U. of C.: 
leading score. The, game was th® best “*■ Committee waa appointed to do 
exhibition of the evening. The line-op 0116 Ju»t what constitutes a Physical 
of the two teems follows:—

Gael Y. M. C. I.—40;Veglne .. .. .. .3 Benedictwith Forward6th Siege
Evans .......... 82 99 Wi 277 921-3
J Ricketts .. 91 89 74 264 84 2-3
Kelly .......... 77 107 91 2 76 91 2-3
A. Ricketts . 61 74 77 212 70 2-3
Qamblin .... 91 86 87 264 88

Defence McCrossln—18 .. 
MOInerney—lO .

Madden—7 
.... Peer—1

8. deghorn ,, «. 
Corbeau.. ..

..................... Gerard
• .. - .0. Boucher

('entre
Lâlonde .. .* .............Nlghbor

Wing.
Pitre..............
Bertlnquotte..
W. Boucher ..
Bell...............
Odla Cleg horn
Couture........................« ,,

Referee—Hurvey Sproule.

. .Broadbent 
.. De nanny 
F. Boucher 
.. ..Clancy 
. ...Bruce

402 4Ô5 426 1282 
Headquarter»

Stegmann .. 88 74 80 242 80 2-3
Snow ........ 67 78 76 220 .73 1-3
Furtong .
Choppin .
Landry ..

ceptiunally large.

BASKETBALL NEYW„.^^
The Kg Game of the Year

Trojans vs. College Boys
Tickets Now Selling

The LlmAffi.
The llne-np and nonunify follow: 
HomUton. Ht. Patrick'.,

do. I,

Defense.

66 73 K 333 77 1-3
73 81) fi8 231 73 2-3
86 76 76 281 77i

Lockhart ........

Mummery 
Reiss ....
„ , centre.
Malone ..................................

Right Wing.
Prodgers ............

Pint Parted........... Roach
398 380 368 1146 

6th Signal Ce.
LeClalr ........ 85 76 74 334 78
McNulty ....
McCloskey .
Coholan .... 70 73 SI 223 74 1-3 
Montgomery. 78 86 gl, 239 79 34

330 385 3<4 1169 
D Company

McLaughlin . 67 72 67 196 66 1-i
70 77 88 241 801-3 
70 80 70 330 73 1-3 

Anderson ... 93 84 104 281 901-3
Dummy .... 60 «2 63 186 *12-3

1. Canadians—S. Oeghorn,, 10.08
.. Cameron 

Stuart

Denenny

........ Dye

Second Period
1. Ottawa—0. Boucher, 0.30

Third Parted 82 84 75 241 80 14 
80 69 73 322 74 POR RESERVATIONS PHONE MAIN 8o44>

No score.
Overtime.

3. Ottawa—Broadbatit, 10.80.it
High School—31 V. M. C. I .—24

FARMERS GIVEN 
WARNING TO 

STAND GROUND

Germany Predicts 
Trans-Atlantic 

Shipping War

Will be Brought About by U. 
S. Shipping Board FTan to 
Put on More Steamers.

Field—8 .. 
Fraser—12

Maxwell—6 
. Lowe—12Grant

Mealy
Frost—6 Johnston—4

Defense
Donohue—4 .......................
Christopher .......................

Referee, R. H. Bennett

• Campbell
. Bntlor—a366 376 382 1133

4th Siege
94 09 73 236 70 2-3 
73 78 76 331 77 

Hammoad .. 87 7« 77 342 80 2-3 
Wiley

Bran
ConnorTcdd That Oppogition !• De

termined to Defeat Their 
Bloc Activity in Congress.

BOWLING CHALLENGE

71 88 90 249 93 
76 100 86 260 86 34

The Penders bowler» here been 
challenged by the Union Quit* Lunch 
Bowling team to a match on the Y. j 
M.C.I. alleys, Monday night, at 10 
O’clock.

Pike
Berlin, Dec 98.—A new trane-Atlan- 

tle freight war, which the United 
Rtatea Shipping Board wiH lose after 
haring canned losses to alt shipping 
companies, la predicted hy officials of 
the Hamborg-Amerlcan line, aa the r>

sr1SasSassis «At’VS-Jïï-sstæx
m N»l«oo .. 88 94 71 360 -Printer. Cecil Lroth, on. of the .Ur

The Hapbag-Harrttnan nteamcr. Am. * **. 91 go F73 01 Bnfflnnd college.
erica and George Washington are *(err ...............  76 100 07 263 87 84
already covering the root»," a high of- w- Nrtlowan 73 85 gd 244 81 14
nl*I Of the Hamburg-American Une 0*>mmerrtHe 86 72 83 248) 80
-aid to the Called l*re«a. "The 'Han
hag. however. In not donhtfol of the . . 416 *E 423 1289
outcome of the rate War the Shipping MacBwen.. . .83 76 78 236 70 24
Board’s action will earns Waring............73 72 78 *23 74-14

•The transatlantic shipping pool Shensi on .. ..84 78 71 213 71
'Haphag,' Itoirtmnnlw. Monter ..85 71 79 236 7*14 

and several other 4)lg American lines u Hunter 89 88 7 4 245 tin
as well as big English, French, Bel. '* 8111
glan, Italian and Dutch lines, win be 
Obliged to protect their mentoers 
against the Shipping Board, which is 
thus faced with overwhelming opposi
tion even If It obtolns the support of 
the North German Lloyd, which does 
not bAlong to the) pool.

"Nevertheless the Haphag’ Is wor- 
rkM over toe general lose inch a war 
hieans all around, whatever the cut- 

happened In the recent freight 
war between America on one aide ano 
French and English lines on the other 
Then freight rates sank below the 
prewar standard, and did not mn 
pay for honker coal."

465 413 400 1210
The Dragoons failed to put In an 

appearance and lost by default

AT THE V M C A

^Washington, Doc. 38.—Agricultural 
abd Labor Interests need to be alert 
during l#33 If they are to hold what 
they have gained and advance their 
entmo. Is the warning given hy Bdwln 
F. Ladd, Non-partisan Republican, 
49enator from North Dakota.

The approaching legislative rear, 
more than any other, will mark the 
teat of supremacy between toe agri
cultural bloc on the one hand, and 
Interests representing Capital on the 
bther, Senator Isadd declares

In an open letter to toe farmers of 
the northwest Mr. Ladd claim# that 
the "Old Guard" In Gangrene, having 
fhBed to prevent the growth of In
fluence on the part of agricultural end 
Labor Interests, are gettltw btdilnd a 
legislative programme for 19*2 that 
would be a serious setback If allowed 
to be carried out

‘Here Is what rumors assert le In
cluded In this programme," said Mr. 
Ladd:

"Ftrat, they say lb# atatletlml and 
marketing work Is to be transferred 
from the Agricultural Department to 
another department where It can bol
ter serve the Indien rial Interests.

"Second, the collection of data and 
Information on the part of labor, cost 

Jjt of living expenses, wages, etc. can 
■ •be done better In some other dopnrt- 
^unent than that of labor, and can, be 

^■nde more useful to manufacturers 
^^■d commercial Interests If the Iran a 
Mv In made.
W "Thbvt, the work of voantional edn- 
V cation for public schools, tt Is 

claimed, pan be transferred with ad
vantages te some other department. 
Instead of remaining a separate bur 
eau, and what has net already been 
made inefficient by methods of man
agement already adopted, can be bet 
tor controlled possibly by etlflli* in- 
Illative and the worker» made more 
effective automatons.

"Fourth, it le rumored that the 
Bureau ot «donation might he at
tached as the toll of a public health 
kite, and the educational system more 
fuBy Pmaetanhred by military Hi 
finance.”

It le oytdent that eonsevYattr. 
forces In Congress, aided by financial 
said commercial Interests, ere deter, 
émoi to make « dries to break ap 
'■Mfiiksilusial bloc dun 
If» year. Administration 
by ft a (rangerons weapon that Is bo

tflBSr

•T. JOHN SPRINT!*

and preparatory eehoole died at Me 
home this morning in Sooth Milford, 
aged 68 jeers. He was s native of 
St. John, N. 8^ son of Henry end Me
lted» (Ferguson) Leath.

Loth’s System Steers 
Airplane In Fog

394 376 S80 1162

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

The Amen Holden look three point» 
from the Emerson A Fisher team in 
their game last night tn the Com
mercial League on Black’s «Soya. 

Following/» the scorch:
Emerson A Fisher.

Borns .. .. 78 92 74 244 81 14
Dunham .. .,88 93 61 M2 8024
Stinson .. .. 83 86 78 246 «2
FlUgarald ., ’«0 88 79 247 82 14
Chase................89 93 93 276 91 24

Successful Demonstration of 
French Invention Made on 
Crowded Course.

Parti. Dec. 20.—Since toe recent 
toet eg * flying airplane of 
Loth's system of airplane, directing 
hy means of a ground cable and wife- 
lean, grant Interest in all parts at the 
world hna been manifested In to» 
French patent which scon will ye 
utilised for Meeting through thy fog 
on the Parle to London route.

The lareator reoentll coneentcJ to 
demonstrate bin device In a N ten port 
plane piloted hy lence. The flight 
Was made oyer a winding torse-kllo- 
metre circuit including eight sharp 
turn» at toe VUlaooeblay Airdrome.

After three quarters of an hour in 
the sir listening to the 111 paeon whit h 
varied ln Intensity as the airplane ap
proached or Bovlated from toe sound- 
emitting cable denoting the rente, one 
waa convinced of toe value of toe 4 s- 
eovery. When toe airplane waa weM 
off the route the sound la toe roeeiv-i 
era canned entirely- In practice the 
aviator will wear a receiver on one 

leaving toe other free *6 Baton 
to the engine,

The receiving equipment consists of

“ANNOUNCEMENT”
TO Ol/R

NEW BRUNSWICK PATRONS

come, aa

\
418 457 885 1564

Ames Holden
Seymour . .97 74 87 368
Clerk............... 73 80 80 233
Shields .. .. 70 77 81 228
Morphy ,, 81 98 182 291
McDermott .. 89 73 102 254

Iginning to regard It, not so much ae a 
geographical group as a politic*!
movement that rosy bring «bout an- 
other upheaval In the Republican Par
ty unless Its progress Is blocked.

Instead of showing signs of 4Mn- 
tegratlon as a result of recent on
slaughts made strains! It by lenders 
hi the Republican Party, the ngflcul-* 
tarai bloc Is perfecting Its organisa- 
tien, and it prepared to take a lead
ing part In the forthcoming fight on 
the tariff Ml. That it win dictate the 
terms of that measure where ft affect, 
the farming Interests to practhraBy 
conceded at the Onpllol

86
77 24
76
97
24-24

THE GULF EXPORT COMPANY, LIMITED,
<4 Charlottetown, P, E. I, which h associated with 
JOHN J. BRADLEY, of Montreal, is still in business, 
and for Jurther particulars address all correspondence to

THE GULF EXPORT CO., Limitbd
p. o. sox es

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. /.

430 402 412 12*4 
Tonight Vante k Co. and 

Simms wffl roll.
T. 8.

America Denies the Imputât len. 
(Baltimore Son.)

America » ne "new” nation. LoM 
ago she was rich In distinctive tradt

Representatives of the agrteolttral 
Moo already have outlined a Kg»», 
tire program per the next year that 
Is for the purpose ef pattlm the 
farmer on hto feet again Any at- 
tempt to destroy the asefslaero af toe 
Department ef Agriculture m

Ilona, sundards and modela. The
sooner we return to these traditions, 
uphold these standards and perfect
then model» Ike better. TOere » refloat—picking pp the (Taros from 

tor irritation and shame that for- “** Bald from a wire (bars- 
dd with an alternating current ef *vosigners should he given the right to 

dan to paOtoto ear crodltlen on
ng toe ( 
leader*

of our
Thnogkt Transfer.

8he What are you thinking about T 
He—Joat what row re thinking shoot. 
She —If pee Is m scream.—Ü. of C

» new to_____ , . 1* » reel tom df
(fronglh between toe tndeetrhti

the Federal Reserve banking eya-power over I eg In» 
hands. They are be

L-

• • I »

I to

on-

»et

S’-out
ItThe Atpro

the
> by

it

rs
■i tor Mercantile Marine 

Medals Now Reedy

ilive

lave
bay
tree

Brttito War Meda» aad Mercantile 
Marine Mednte are new ready fer dis
tribution. Members ot the Marena 
tils Marti» who hero already received 
the ithhcBi aad to* “ Authority" an- 
thoriila* than to wear aama, toenld 
apply tor the 
irom whom they reeelved the ribbon i, 
namely. Agent of Marina tad Paher- 
lee Department, office of Mtamlnw of 
Manure and Mates, of direct to the

the
Joke
Irait

wma
pan.

U tod officer
I to
ror»

"it Marla* and Ftlherlea Department,re-
eneleffing ton 

The BrlMih 
■•••On Msrli* Mndâl. «nid by dr 
censed officers, men aad woman, of 
tod M «roaatu* Marine, ere now randy 
tor distribution. Lagatou „ nuvrf- 
Mn should apply for the nweewry 
torn» to Mu Agent, Department Mt- 
rto« and Fiahnrin#, BumUara nf Maw 
ton and Mates, or direct to th* De
partment of Marts* tad Ftoharise, ot

“itithortw.*
War Medal tad Mart

ua
-ror-
ated
L I
tree

Te Btop a Oald in On. Bay

Take Uaatlve BROMO tITONINe 
tablet* The guanine hears toe signa- 
turo of B. W. drove (Be ears you 
PROMO.) 60c. Made ln Canada.

FUBLI0 UTIUTIE* BOARD. ?Mt

i
ait Only routine baalnaas waa lysis 

acted at tiu regular monthly meeting 
of the Publie UtlMUea Board, which 
met In the Ocvernmant Rooms, Prince 
William itreat, yesterday.

vest

the
Pro-
g of
sign CORN*, WARTS, BUNIONS,

PAINLBiBLV NIMOVtO«
Don’t limp any longer, den't suffer 

eats another hear from carta. Th* oldest 
Irtft remedy aad to* beet, the on* tost for 
on» ettr y «Mi he proved a true

trill lift mt corns is i hurry- Putnam's 
par- Painless Corn and Wart extractor is 

' toe one remedy to ose. Refusa a sub
let «Hints, 36*. everywhere.

lion

jh

»m,

-nnh
wpe

Died
Me K ■ L LA R—Suddenly, tt h» lato r* 

sides ce it Sen street, West BL John, 
Captain Nafl McKeltar, aged 74 ygsrt 
leaving te mourn k» wife, two sea. 
ehg brother end three stolen. No» 
lee ef funeral Inter.

Brooklyn and New York papers pleaai

Funeral en Thursday at ltd p, m.
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$57.50
SH

Starting today we offer twelve only Fur Coats 
at the price of a Cloth Coat and even lower than 
many shown.

Good dependable Coats of Taupe Wallaby, self 
trimmed and belted—poplin lined.

You will be astonished when you see the values.

Formerly $85.00; Now $57.50.

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.
92 KING STREET
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Weed Tire Chains% %Benny’s Note BookHatter of Sport 
(Los Angeles Times.)

The public welfare conference 
plains that the American people are 
even taking their sports by proxy or 
sitting down. Outside of the game of 
golf almost all American paatimes are 
of the easy-chair variety. People ride 
in buz* wagons or go to the movies 
and find their chief pleasure therein. 
They are forgetting how to walk and 
If a man is called upon to make a spurt 
after a car he is liable to drop over 
with heart disease, 
people will go to a ball game or a prise 
light to watch somebody else take exer
cise. The doctor says there to some
thing wrong about that.

PUBLISHERSTHE MARITIME ADVERTISING AGENCY. LIMITED. 
U Prince William St.

Representatives:

% %
St. John, N. B» Canada. % %

% %The Standard la Sold By:
Windsor Hotel............................Montreal
Chateau Laurier.............................OU*"
HoüUleaf ÜA*èncy*.11**•*•'. 1*.New Ter*

Grand Central Depot........... New Torh
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% %....Chicago 

.New York 
...Montreal 

.London, fin*.

Louis Klebahn. 
Frank Calder..

% I was setting oa oor front steps «Ms aftbeeoo wishing it \ 
% would snow, and soma lady stopped going past, saying, Are you % 
% Mrs. Pottses little boy?
* Tea mam, wy? I sad, and she sed, Go in and tell your mo- % 
% ther Mrs. Kelly la hear to see her. Being a funny face lady %
% with wlte gloves add a gold tooth, and she went in the parler %
% and sat down and 1 went up and told ma, an^ me sad, Ot, all %
\ rit* Ill be rite down, you go down and fcawk to her a wile. %
% Wtoh I did, saying, Shell be rite down, Mrs. Kelly, and Mrs. % 
% Kelly saying, That» good, how old are yon?
V » going on 10,1 sed, and she sed, lisent that nice, do you % 
\ 1er» a lot in akooi?
% A prttty lot, I sed, end she sed, fiment that nice, beers 1 \ 
\ pennies for you.
% tin not sippoaed to be allowed to take money from visiters, % 
% I sed, and she sed, O, lisent that nice, that» quite rite. And % 
% she put the 3 cents back in her pockltbook, me standing there V 
% hoping she wouldent, and I sed. Of come nobody ever told % 
\ me if somebody put some money in my pocklt wMe I w&seut % 
% looking, nobody ever told me 1 couldent keep it wen I found *m 
% out it was there.
% Being sipposed to be a hint, ony Mrs. Kelly dident seem to % 
X notice R, and I sed. And nobody ever told me I wasent allowed %
V to hunt for money In case somebody hid some and told me I S 
■Vi could keep it if I found k.
% Being sipposed to be another hint, and Mrs. Kelly sed, Ks % 
% too bad I dident think of doing It that way, Usent it? and I % 
% eed Yep mam. And I stood there a wile longer to give her time %
V to stiB think of it, wioh she dident, and ma came down and I % 
> went out and eat on the front steps agen dtakusted.

• j^aa. a a a »e

%
Advertising Rates:

Subscription Rates: .. 4c. per Une 
lftc. per word 
..25c. per line

Outside Readers................35c. per line
(Agate Measurement.)

Contract Display
Classified................
Inside Readers..$6.00 per year 

By Mall in Canada....$3.00 per year 
By Mail in U. 8..

City Delivery, Fifty thousand
You'll have no fear of skidding on slippery Streets 

if you have a set of these dependable chains on your 
tires. They bring a feeling of security which you'll 
appreciate.

We carry Weed Chains in all popular sizes and at 
very moderate prices.

A full line of Auto Accessories in stock.

,$4.00 per year

ST JOHN, N. B., THURS DAY, DECEMBER 39, 1921. %

Silence Not Always Golden.
(Kansas City Star.)

While silence may be a barricade. It 
Is also a dangerous weapon to the one 
<vho employs it Expression of some 
kind to a safety valve. The silent one 
may be more deeply hurt by bitter 
words than his actions would indicate. 
If he permits these feelings to accumu
late without vent he will soon become 
a confirmed grouch for whom no one 
has any use. So if you are going to 
use the “silent method” of chastising 
your enemies go immediately and re
lieve yourself on Something, even 
though it be no more than the wood- 
pile in the bàck yard. That is where 
many a great man’s bitter battles have 
been fought

MR. MEIÛHEN NEEDED IN 
PARLIAMENT.

job, and it neèds a man with the 
qualifications of a statesman to fill It

%------------- satisfactorily. Mr. King may make a
General satisfaction will undoubtedly politician—of the peanut variety—but 

be felt at the announcement that Mr., he will have to undergo a very con- 
Meighen will probably occupy a seat sidera-We change before he ever be1 
in the House of Commons when the
Mat session opens. When wa .ay I What la Mr. King tooling about- 
"general satisfaction." we mean Just1 The position in which he ends him- 
that ; not satisfaction confined to Mr. 1 today waa not unexpected by him, 
Melgjhen's own political followers. but,ln ,act he said on many occasions that 
experienced among all classes, with he anil ils were going t0 w!n
the probable exception of a few dyed- :ouL Usually an opposition leader has 
in-the wool partisan Liberals, who a, contingency ot success before hia 
would prefer to see him at the bottom

rcomes a statesman.

McAVITY’SThone
M. 2540

11.17 
King St \

V
mind for weeks before polling day, 

of the sea or anywhere else, where he aml accordingly Indulges In day 
would not be In their way. ft Is true. dreams regarding the friends whom he 

will call to his assistance. Well, the 
election is over, Mr. King has won, 
and practically all the leading mem
bers of his party, from whom he 
would be likely to choose his cabinet, 
have been elected. What delays him 
announcing his government?

There is one possible reason for the 
delay. An unofficial announcement of 
the cabinet slate has been made; H 
is perhaps correct as to the. personnel 
and the portfolios each will hold.

London'» Turn Next.
i Brooklyn Daily Eagle.)

That the London discussion will ulti
mately lead to a general European 
conference there is no doubt. And In 
such a conference Great Britain should 
play the role the United States has 
played at Washington. Mr. Lloyd 
George, with his confidence strength
ened by the success of the Irish nego
tiations and the Arms Conference, is 
sore to recognizie and to grasp the op
portunity that is thus presented to him, 
and it would not be surprising if the 
London Conference should seme as the 
beginning of a genuine settlement of 
the European difficulties that have 
kept the world In confusion ever since 
the world cuded.

of courue, that the country turned 
Mr. Meighen down three weeks ago 
but since that day public opinion has 
had a chance to sober down some
what; and we have little doubt that 
reviewing the results at their polling 
on election day. very many of there 
who marked their ballots against 
Meighen candidates, would hesitate 
considerably If they were called upon 
to mark them over again today. The 
country was not prepared, and is not

*

a Chicago newspaper's advertising
columns:

•If Wilbur Blank, who deserted hia 
wife and babe twenty years ago, will 
return, said babe wUl knock his block 
off.”—The American Legion Weekly.

Aches And Pains
of Rheumatism

Sometimes They Are Unbearable.
There are weather conditions that 

make rheumatism worse. They are 
not the same In the cases of all per
sons. Some rheumatics suffer more 
in dry, warm weather than in moist, 
cold weather, but all suffer more or 
less all the time

The cause of rheumatism to an 
excess of uric acid In the blood, af
fecting the muscles and Joints, "caus
ing aches and pains Hence the blood 
must have attention for permanent 
results in the treatment c< this dis
ease.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has given entire 
satisfaction In thousands of cases. Do 
not fall to try it

For a laxative take Hood's Pills.

If
Connubial Plea.

Tired of waiting, dearie f she ask- 
ed, emerging from her dressing room 
after exhausting her feminine arts In 
the attempt to appear 

“Oh, no.” he replied, wearily. TVs 
an In a lifetime.”—Life.

prepared, to put itself unreservedly in 
the hand, of the politician, whom the | amjerslood Wlhy Mr King should not 
chances of the ballot box have brought 
to the front. As a rule. In such gea-

this is the case, it can readily be

want to announce it. He may have 
some sense of shame left. 'AAAAAnA'IAfWVMAAAAAAAAAAAfVIAfVWMWVMVgWt

beautiful.era! elections as that we have had on 
the 6th lost, the people vo‘e 
rather against the ruling party 
than for the Opposition party. 
It cannot be pretended that the 
free trade articles of the Lib
érai platform or the almost identical 
articles of the Progressive platform 
are acceptable to the majority of the 
Canadian people. It cannot be pre
tended that the majority of the Can
adian people like the class of politics 
of Mr. Crerar or the war record of 
Mr. King. It w»e not because Quebec 
wan enthusiastic for Mr. King that 
that Province voted solidly against 
the Government. Revenge for the 
Conscription Act and Its enforcement 
carried the day in Quebec.

Mr. Meighen carried on a campaign 
that, though It did not win the elec
tion. won him golden opinions amoru 
hosts of people who voted against his 
candidates, but he could not hope to 
disarm the bitter hostility of Quebec, 
or to turn the tide of the Agrarian 
movement that self-seeking politicians 
and placemen had worked up in the 
West People who felt bound to vote 
against the Government because they 
were enlisted either in the Agrarian 
movement or in the revenue move
ment or In the revenge movement, 
could not but admit that he was 
fvtsdly the ablest man In Parliament 
and that there was no other leader 
in the field who was so lair a fighter. 
Now that he is coming back into the 
House there wilL as we said before, 
be groat satisfaction not only in Con
servative circles but among Canadians 
of all parties. In Opposition (he will 
be a power for the good of the coun
try. The people want him there be
cause be is not a demagogue but a 
meat statesman.

The Failure of the Boycott
(Times of India.)

The present non-co-operation move
ment in this province at least, has 
reached the stage when leaders 
have begun to dissociate themselves 
from their followers. Not a single gen
tleman of any standing will accept re
sponsibility for the Khil&fat Volun
teers, and the boycott has failed In 
every direction. What one has to ex
pect next, therefore, is precisely what 
happened In Bengal ten or twelve 
years ago. Leadership will fall Into the 
hands of desperate men. They will, 
of course, end by killing the movement 
altogether, which will be a very good 
thing, but In the interval the adminis
tration ought to be especially alert. 
The danger of a big mass movement 
may have passed away, but the risk of 
isolated actions by people working in 
secret has increased.

UNEMPLOYMENT.

The Expert.
Very Old General (to ex-eervtce 

man who has applied for post as valet) 
—"You know, I'm an awkward case to 
deal with. I've got a glass eye, a 
wooden leg end a wax arm that need 
looking after, In addition to false teeth

Applicant—"Oh, that’s all right, sir. 
Before I joined the army I was six 
years in the
a motor works."—Bystander.

With all the discussion that ha • 
taken place during the tost few days 
on the subject of the prevailing un
employment, we do not appear to be 
any nearer a solution of the trouble. 
It is all very well to suggest, as some 
people do, that work should be made, 
in order that it may be given to some 
needy man to do; but It is not every
body that can afford to create work, 
or even to hand over work that needs 
doing to some one else. Quite a large 
number of people have jobs on hand 
that need attention, but they are ?o 
situated financially that they must at
tend to the jobs themselves. Neither 
can the majority of people afford to 
employ unnecessary help, though 
many are doing this, in order to aid 
'some unfortunate individual.

The idea of opening a registration 
bureau where those who need work 
can leave their names and addresses is 
well enough in its way, but as His 
Worship very truly observed, there Is 
not so much trouble to find the men 
as there Is to find the work for them. 
Large numbers of men are quite uv 
fitted for manual labor, and oth vs 
who are equal to it, won't take it 
because it is rather more strenuous 
than they like. Then again there an 
those who demand a certain minimum 
wage, whethe r the iob is worth It or 
not, and they prefer >o remain un- 
i mployed rather than work for less 
than they think they should receive. 
If they can't have a. whole loaf they'll 
go without bread altogether.

Reference ha. been made to indus
tries that are running short time, and 
the suggestion put forward that these 
should be asked to go on full time in 
order that additional work may be 
created, even if it has to be done at a 
loss. But few industries cm afford 
to do this; if they are going to pro
duce at a loss to any appreciable ex
tent, they WÜ1 very soon be in bank
ruptcy. Work cannot be created by 
artificial means except to a very 
limited extent; for while work so 
created may be of some temporary 
benefit, If carried on for long. It must 
result In loss in other directions. To 
find anything like a satisfactory 
solution of the unemployment question 
is going to eeverely tax the ingenuity 
of those who are interesting them
selves in It

mbling department of
Two-thirds of the coinage in the 

United States is made at the United 
States Mint in Philadelphia Pa.Fair Wear and Tear.

The fashionable lady who, for the 
sake of economy, collected her own 
rents, found Mr. Brown in a bad humor. 
She found it necessary to forestall his 
complaints by making some herself. 
She got in one Jab with great eclat

“And the bath, Mr. Brown, It's In a 
terrible condition !”

"Yes, ma’am," said Mr. Brown, "it 
is, and you'd look a bit sorry and sad 
if you hadn’t had any paint on for six 
years ! ”—Pearson's Magazine.

r
Harm's Your Chanoa 
to Save Monay

The Situation In Egypt.
(London Times.

It hae not yet been made clear that 
the Egyptian people are capable of da 
fending unaided their own interests, 
those of the British Empires, and those 
of the various foreign communities 
who have taken root in Egypt. If Great 
Britain were to withdraw entirely, it 
Egypt were to be left alone to make 
the experiment of complete independ
ence and w< re to fail, other foreign 
Powers might be Impelled to step in 
and restore order. Great Britain, both 
in view of the work she has done in 
rescuing Egypt from anarchv and op
pression and in view of her vital inter, 
ert in defending the communications 
of her Empire, is bound to take steps 
to guard against such an eventuality. 
This conception of the British position 
in Egypt by no means excludes a grad- 
ual progress of the Egyptian people to
wards a fuller measure of independ
ence.

01»

Inside Trim
Prices may advance 
further any time now. 
You wiB be money in 
pocket, therefor®, by 
pflaclng your order

I A BIT OF VERSE
i

IF WE BUT PRAY.
Days will be brighter, 
Burdens 

If we bat pray 
Every day.

Clouds will all vanish, 
Cares will banish 

If we but prey 
Every day.

with us at once.lighter, We have a good stock 
of Inside Trim, of the 
better kind, in stand
ard patterns, on which 
we can make immedi
ate deliveries.
'Phone Main 3000

CASH PURCHASES 
TREATED WITH 
EXCEPTIONAL LIB
ERALITY.

We need not borrow 
Trouble or sorrow,

If we but pray 
Every day.

God will be near us.
Always to hear ue.

If we but pray 
Every day.

Why, then, be fearful ?
We may be cheerful.

If we but pray 
Every day.

If Love surround us.
Naught can confound ue— 

Then let ns pray 
Every day
—Fred Scott Shepard.

JMURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
As Britain Sees Us.

fManchester Guardian.)
Political power in Canada has rested 

in the past mainly in the hands of the 
indnttrial East. There lay the money, 

political energy, the voting 
strength. A Premier who could reckon, 
as could Laurier, on the cordiality of 
the big-business interests and the de
votion of Quebec had little else to 
trouble about. But the centre of power 
has begun to shift. Politics in Canada 
are stepping westward. The farmers 
of Alberta. Saskatchewan and Mani
toba, who fought so vigorously in the 
“Reciprocity” election of 1911 without 
political organization, have since then 
grown into an organized political force 
that can menace its forerunners. The 
“country party" in most lands has 
stood for Conservatism. In Canada it 
•stands for alliance with Labor. In the 
Farmers'
"Right” and the new-fashioned "Left" 
politic# meet. Its return in numbers to 
Ottawa cannot but make for Interest
ing developments In Canada’s history.

1

^ WHY THE DELAY?
the

The-One thing to certain 
“Canadian public will not fail to 
Tecogniee, nor Canadian political 
"history to record, that Mr. 
-Melghen’e last act as Prime 
"Mleister .like hie first, was one 
Ut usurpation.”
a Is quite unnecessary to state that 

the remark shore quoted was made by 
the Hem. Mackenzie King. Breryone 
who made It wSl readily recognixe 
that there Is hot one man la fie 
country with a mind no small as ta be 
capable of giving birth only to Ideas 
of audl a nature, and that 
Prime Minister-elect

Mr. King has been dauxmring, la 
season aad ont of season, for the past 
eightesem months at least for Mr. 
Meighen to step down and oat <* a 

which he, Mr. King, declared 
: he had usurped. Mr. Meighen stepped 
down and oat a fortnight ago, and 

way for Mr. King to take his 
.place. Why has not Mr. King taken 
Itf dad why. If Mr. King la net 
ready fa take that pince, does he 

, Maine Mr. Meighen for carrying on the 
defy U Government until he Is readyf 

No doubt Mr. King Is sore because 
of his having been 

an dilatory la choosing hie colleagues, 
the Meighen cabinet having been

A DAY IN THE OPEN. 'n
Ktoeed by the eon. 
By wind» caressed.
We find repose
On Natare’s breast;
In calm retreat,
Where all to peace.
The fevered mind 
From care may cease.
And homeward torn 
With soul refreshed.

—SYed Scott Shepard.

ASK
YOURparty the old-fashionedto the

CARPENTER
ABOUT
HARDWOOD
FLOORS

„_________  The Boss told
m e yesterday 
that if I didn’t 
wake op, he’d fire 
me. Seeing that 
there are eo many 
ont of work at 
the present time 
as things are, I 
feel it would be 
be pretty bad 
form for me to 
swell the ranks 

• ^ ■ ■' " of the unemploy
ed. Besides ifs a bad time of the 
year to give up a Job in a nine warm

THE LAUGH LINE I
■*

OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

Tuesday, January 3rd. 
Calendar» and Rate Card» 

mailed to any address.

An exchange raya that there are 
f»0,000 mincies in an elephant’s trunk. 
It was evidently packed by a woman.

Now to the time to lay 
when carpenters are not busy
and when the hooee to heated.

Dogged.
Diner—Look here, this steak Isn't fit 

for a doc to eat !
Walter— Sorry, sir; If yooll wait five 

minutes I'll send you one that to.— 
Bombay Looker-On.

Don't pot off until Spring when 
out door wortt starts./

l
'Phone Main 1893.

:
ae a

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Doing Well.
"I guess my daughter bas taken a 

edïïFSe in housework at college.”
‘<Heh r
“She writes that she is on the ecrob 

team.”—Louisville Courier Journal.

THEcompelled to carry on. has been in a
an election whichposition to call 

will give Mr. Meighen a east In the 
House again. Bet why call 1 usurpa
tion? It la manly part of the ordinary 
routine of government, which Mr. 
King and hie Manda Should by rights

wan. Christmas Is over. One thing 
about it coming on Sunday Is that yon 
can celebrate eidier Saturday, Sunday 
or Monday, or all three If yon like.

1
*He Will Learn Something*

The following recently appeared to

One of the things that casta a gloom
the Christmas season for a g jvd others who take the tumble to look

r'tL-Td 5
ing to get from women relatives wbu 
think they've got to give them some
thing.

Oyster», Clams,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET

FOR High daaa Work and 
Prompt Delivery 

See Us.

now. Instead of leaving It for
inistmtiom whose resignationan

been handed In than e fort- find than dollar bills.
i

PREsà
Engravers and Printers \T 

MARK HT BQUARM, ST. JOBjf.

ftBeery gay that The girl acroee the way aurries her 
mpleüon In a silver has that

oat FLEWWELUNGthat Mr. King Is 
i fatally enStted for the great oOee to I nee hi n Boston paper where s dangles from her finger, hot she admits 

Brattlehero man In middle life found that though her complexion may retch
aft» MB that «BI

*- Jan area's * hts to

With B

Their Diplomas
Interesting Event in Nurses' 

Home Yesterday—Musical 
Programme and Short Ad
dresses Delivered.

A

The new Norses’ Home at the Gen
eral Public Hospital, was the. scene 
of à meet important and interesting 
•v’eakt yesterday afternoon when a 
Class of six young ladies who have 

• 'completed their course of training 
*nd successfully passed the necti-f 
•ary examinations, were publicly pro 

ted with their diplomas. The 
committee In charge of the event, 
Mrs. J. V. McLelUm and CoL Alex 
McMillan, deserve much credit for 
thev admirable way in which every- 

^■Ing was planned aad carried opt 
âresbort Instrumental aad vocal must 

programme had been provided 
puc short addresses were given by M 
EL Agar, chairmen of the board of 
commissioners ; Hon. W. F. Roberts, 
minister of public health; Dr. Walk 
er and Mayor Schofield. At the con- 
etusion of the formal programme 
tight refreshments were served.

Tile exercises were held In the re
ception room of the Nurses’ Home.

While the people were gathering, 
and while lunch were being served, a 
splendid programme of music was 
beautifully rendered by Miss Hogan’s 
inches tra.
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M. E. Agar. sp

ML E. Agar, acted as chairman, and 
In calling the meeting to order ex
pressed his pleasure, on behalf of the 
commtoaloners, at welcoming those 
present on such an auspicious occa
sion, when six young ladiee, who by 
three years of hard work and study 
bad fitted themselves to go out In the 
world and serve humanity, were to 
receive their diplomas and It was 
only fitting this should be done in a 
public manner. For some years past, 
for lack of room it had not been pos 
Bible to make this a public event, but 
now as the roam was available it 
Was hoped by the commissioners to 
tnaim It an annual event Mr. Agar 
paid Jr a graceful tribute to the work 

a J. V. McLellan, the first lady 
member of the commission, who had 
done much since becoming a member 
and to whom the greater part of the 
credit for the arrangements for the 
afternoon, must be given. In closing 
Mr. Agar said it had been hoped to 
have His Honor Lieut.-Governor
Pngsley present tout he had not been 
kble to come.
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Presented Diplomas.
Cl

He then called on Mrs. L. M. 
Curran for a solo, which was delight 
fully rendered and following this the 
diplomas were presented by the 
chairman to the graduating class, 
Mra. McLeJlan, at the same time 
banding to each a bouquet of red 
roses. The yonng ladiee who receiv
ed the coveted piece of parchment 
were: Mise Francis W..Stanley, Mlssi 
Hazel "Sterritt, Miss Ora V. Reid. 
Miss Hazel K. Barbour. Miss Mary 
Allen and Miss Georgia L. Hutchison.

The Valedictory
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Following the presentation the 
(chairman called on Miss Stanley to 
deliver the valedictory, which was 
fcs follows:

“With our commissioners, class 
mates and friends we are meeting, 
perhaps, for the last time. This is 
the Christmas season, that happy, 
busy time, In which we have so many 
pleasant things to think aibout that 
pre scarcely yet have considered our 
Joining separation. Three years ago 

we commenced oar training to- 
I# we looked forward to this day 
e realisation of our hopes. Now 
the time has really come we 

find our Joy and satisfaction are 
mingled with regret No longer are 
we privileged to work end study to
gether, we must go forth alone tfc 
work on our own responsibility in a 

.».WA7 whch will do credit to onr dear 
old training school. May we realize 
ht all times the importance of our 
slogan "Altruism," may It ever in
spire
sur earnest wishes.

“During the last few months of our 
training we have enjoyed our new 
home to the fullest extent The 
entertainments which 
given for ue, and the keen general 
Interest which has been taken in us, 
have made tasting impressions on onr 
tnlnde.

“Greetings and best wishes for the 
New Year to you alL
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“The Class of 1921." 

The next number was a violin solo 
by Mrs. MacMlchael, which delighted 
the audience.
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w:Hon. W. F. Roberts

thHon. W. F. Roberts, minister of
PrHe health, was called on by the
thman for a short address. He 

this was a most pleasing and 
istlng occasion for the citizens
, John. Six yonng ladies, who 
course of study and hard work 

”’tes to care for the 
sick aad suffe: ? Iff* of the community 
bad been given their graduation 
certificates and were on the ere of 
going out into the world to take their 
place with many who had gone before 
The nuralne profession was the 
noblest which woman could adopt 
and much of thb success of the phy
sician and surgeon tn treating disease 
toad Injury was due to the aid of the 
snsrsee. ÿhe young ladles who re
ceived their diplomas were a gift
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FUR COATS

COUPE’S 
LACE LEATHER

ALSO CANADIAN

Raw Hide and Tanned 
D. K. McLaren, Limited

MANUFACTURERS
Main 1121. 90 Germain St., St John, N. R Box 702.
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NEW YEARS SALE

SAVE YOUR EYES

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evenings

A comfortable chair by the 
fire and a good story to read 
make a winter’s night really 
delightful 
There
books and magazines, and it 
is so easy to get glasses that 
make the printing dear and 
black, that you miss lots of 
rich pleasure if you do not

goodeo

Let ns fit yon with a pair ot 
reading glas 
the eyes and comfortable 
on your face. They will add 
much in every way to the 
satisfaction you get ont of

restful to

life.

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers ar J Optometrists.

21 King St., St. John, N. B.

For Better Walls and Ceilings t
Beaver Board 

Neponset Wall Board
HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Pariors
Head Office Branch Office 
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
‘Phone 663 ‘Phone 36 

DB. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open • a. m. Until I p. n,

NOW LANDING
SUGAR BEET MEAL

A gnat milk producer at a low price. 
Try a sample order.

C H. PETERS’ SONS, LHITZ
ST. JOHN, N. &

DODDS
KIDNEY

I'PILLS^

H kidney ^ .
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With Billion Dollar
Market Vanishes 

In Naval Holiday

FRENŒGROW 
BITTER OVER 

TREATMENT
free at icr n,KIDNEY TROUBLEAtStJohnsChurch Business Cardse Chains Their Diplomas« s

I
Interesting Event in Nurses' 

Home Yesterday—Musical 
Programme and Short Ad
dresses Delivered.

Large Congregation Was Well 
Pleased With Programme 
Under Direction of E. Mac
donald Millar.

American Business Men See 
Flood of Orders to Come 
With Saving Effected Thru 
Arms Limitation.

F MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES lamed at 

Wesson's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

ROYAL HOTEL
“Fruit-a-tives” Brought Her 

Health and Strength
King Street

St. John’s Lead lus 1
Declare Their Country Is Be

ing Dictated to by Three 
Leading Naval Powers.

Haul
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO, LTD.FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 60c to Wasson’s, 
Box 1*43, St. John. N. B.624 Champlain St, Montreal

“For 3 years, I suffered constantly 
from Kidney Disease and Liver Trou
ble. My health was miserable and 
nothing in the way of ordinary medi
cine did me any good.

Then I started to use "Fruit-a-tlves" 
and the effect was remarkable. All 
the pains, Headaches, Indigestion and 
Constipation were relieved and once 
more 1 was well.

All who suffer from such troubles 
should take *'Frult-a-tives’’

Madam HOBMIDAS FOISY.
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At" dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

The new Nurses’ Home at the Gen
eral Public Hospital, was the. scene 
of t moot important and Interesting 
•raM. yesterday afternoon when a 
Class of six young ladies who have 

• 'completed their course of training 
and successfully passed the nee»4 
•ary examinations, were publicly pro 

lied with their diplomas. The 
committee In charge of the event, 
Mrs. J. V. McLellan and CoL Alex 
McMillan, deserve much credit for 
the* admirable way in which every- 

4|fing was planned and carried opt 
SMiort instrumental and vocal must- 
AÈ programme had been provided 
•lie short addresses were given by M 
BL Agar, chairman of the board of 
commissioners; Hon. W. F. Roberts, 
minister of public health; Dr. Walk 
•r and Mayor Schofield. At the con- 
etusion of the formal programme 
tight refreshments were served.

The exercises were held in the re
ception room of the Nurses’ Home.

While the people were gathering, 
end while lunch were being served, a 
splendid programme of music was 
beautifully rendered by Mies Hogan’s 
inches tra.

A large congregation attended the 
Carol service given ia 8L John’s 
(Stone) church last evening under 
the direction of B. Macdonald Millar.
Mrs. Hevenor presided at the organ 
and thb following soloists took part:
Mrs.M. Somerville, soprano; .Mrs. W.'
Stanley Harrison, contralto; Mrs. 'Phone M. 3626. 
AUenby Mahony, contralto; A. O- 
Burnham, bass; DeWltt Cairns, bass;
Mr Bambury, tenor. Opening prayers 
were offered and benediction given 
at the Close of the service by the 
pastor. Rev. A. L. Fleming.

The following programme was car
ried out and thoroughly enjoyed by 
all present:
Carol—Adeate FSdeles ...Traditional 
Carol—The First Nowel ..Traditional 
Carol—Good King Wencesles

VICTORIA HOTEL
Be tun Now Than Avar.

37 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. & 
SC John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Washington, D. C., Dec. *8.—Govern
ment markets estimated to be worth Washington, D. a, Dec. 28,—The 

French are hitter at wfcat they term 
the inconsiderate way in which they 
think they are being treated at the 

They com
plain that their naval case has not 
received dne consideration and that 
France is being asked to sribmit to 
dictation by the three principal naval 
Powers.

Although the French delegation went 
through the usual forms of Christmas 
festivities, they are depressed by the 
events of the last few days. In spite 
of their demand for a submarine force 
of 9(^000 tone they have been told. 31,- 
000 tons is quite sufficient. At a mo
ment in the year when the rights of 
the weak are being glorified, France 
finds herself, as she thinks, being dic
tated to by the three strong naval 
Powers.

She has been toM that sfhe must not 
have more than 176,000 tons tn capital 
ships, while others are being allowed 
600,000 and 300,000. Now when she 
aspires to build up a cheap form of 
naval defense by means of the sub
marine she gets 31,000 tons while de
manding 90,000.

The French criticize the method fol
lowed in the naval debate at the be
ginning of the conference. For five 
weeks after Secretary Hughes outlined 
his original proposal on the naval 
ratios, the three great Powers contin
ued to negotiate and to dtecnes the 
whoa a naval question in secret No 
attention was paid to France and her 
case was taken op only after the oth
ers had reached an agreement satis
fying their special interests.

After weeks of düsenssion among 
themselves America, Britain and Ja
pan are then accused of turning to 
France and of requiring her Immediate 
acceptance within a few days of a 
naval position condemning her to 1m- 
potency on the seas and taking no 
consideration of her special position 
resulting from the war and other cir
cumstances.

A distinguished Frenchman states 
another phase of the French case, as 
follows :

“What are the facts about the nav
al position? France. It is true, was 
unable during the war to continue 
naval construction; but let us take 
the facts since the armistice.

“Since the armistice France has not 
increased her naval armaments. Whfle 
France did nothing others were piling 
up naval strength as fast as possible, 
and the navies of America, Britain and 
Japan grew 20 or 30 or 40 per cent.

"These Powers secured a greet, ad
vance on other countries, then decid
ed they must keep their supremacy in 
a less costly manner. They call a 
naval conference" and come to an 
agreement among themselves as to 
■what each Is to have, 
done they turn to other nations and 
demand that no one shall be permit
ted to become as powerful 
selves."

skidding on slippery streets 
dependable chains on your 
lg of security which you'll

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD- 
ING of all descriptions and in all 
metals. Auto and machine parts, 
tanks built of any description and for 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS.
27-31 Paradise Row.

$1,000,000,000 to American business 
men In the next ten years will be de
stroyed by the Hughes programme of 
an International naval holiday now 
ready to be written into formal agree
ment by delegates attending the con
ference on the limitation of arma
ment

That estimate based on Government 
reports shows the extent of the sacri- 

are mak-

Waahingtom conference.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operator*.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 2746

e in all popular sizes and at
Designs and Estimates prepared to 

i Customer's Requirements.
EMERY'S

Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,
125 Princess Street 

St John, N. B.
Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

lice American business 
ing voluntarily.

Judge E. H. Gary of the United States 
Steel Corporation and Chas. M. Schwab 
of the Bethlehem Steel Company are 
two officials of big concerns who are 
on record as favoring without qualifi
cation the naval holiday plan. Manu
facturers and business men generally 
have given spirited applause to the 
limitation of armaments through per
sonal letters to members of the Ameri
can delegation and through the state
ments of officials of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States.

Had the naval holiday programme 
not been accepted toy the conference 
the United States was preparing to 
spend at a minimum *100,000,000 a year 
on new ship construction alone for the 
next ten years. With this building pro
gramme abandoned. Government or
ders will cease to flow in such large 
numbers to shipbuilders, steel com
panies, gun factories, manufacturers of 
electrical apparatus, foundries and 
other plants of varions kind*.

More than 500 plants co-operate in 
the output of materials of a single cap
ital fighting ship. Thousands of manu
facturing plants and concerns now 
have contracts with the Navy Depart
ment for materials and machines en
tering Into either construction of ships 
or into the ships themselves.

Government officials are quick to in
dicate that the lose to Industry and 
shipbuilding as a result of the naval 
holiday will be only temporary. Amer
ican .business men, it is believed, will 
soon succeed in developing new mar
kets to take the place of Government 
buying, which will be curtailed as a 
result of the naval holiday. It is be
lieved the naval holiday will work no 
permanent injury to any line of busi
ness endeavor in the United States. 
That was Judge Garry’s view in a 
public statement in which he voiced 
approval of the naval holiday.

Business heads connected with the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States predict that the naval holiday 
eventually will bring to the American 
mills and factories a flood of orders 
that will more than make up for the 
loss of Government purchases. Dollars 
saved by the naval holiday In all other 
countries are likely to flow toward the 
United States in return for steel and 
machinery.

Accessories in stock.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and HearingfITY’S 1M7 

King St
I IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL J

Engi ir.Old English 
Carol—God Rest You Merry,

Gentlemen...................Old English
Carol—Sleep, Holy Babe Traditional 
Organ Solo
Carol—When the Crimson Son has 

Old English 
Carol—See Amid the Winter’s Snow 

Old English
Hymn—Oh Little Town of Bethle- 

Barntoy

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L MacGOWAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS, 
’Phone Main 6*7,

79 Prince Edward St 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

To the Editor of The Standard
Dear Sir,—J am writing you because 

I believe Jhe time ban come in the 
province of New Brunswick for ap
propriate legislation making suitable 
financial provision for destitute and 
d «serving mothers with dependent 
children. There are mothers in this 
province^ aa there are in every prov 
ince and in every land, who, in the 
struggle for existence, have been 
fighting a losing battle. The father, 
It may be, has died and the widow 
and her little children have been left 
penniless, or the father has been per 
manentfly disabled and receives noth
ing under the Workmen's •Compensa
tion Act, or, perchance, he has been 
taken to the hospital for the insane. 
To keep her little family together has 
been the ambition of the mother, but 
the odds against her have been ton 
great. To provide food and clothing 
and shelter has proved an impossible 
task.

Under circumstance* such as these, 
charity—generally unorganized—some
times affords temporary but alwa/s 
unsatisfactory relief. Too frequently 
the home is broken up and the chil
dren lose that most precious birth
right, the tender influence of mother 
love. There Is, however, a meth-xl ef 
treatment In cases of this sort whith 
is becoming deservedly more and 
more popular. The aim of Movers’ 
Allowance# or Mothers’ Pensions leg
islation Is to keep the home intact. Bv 
such a policy. It to believed, the chil
dren, except In very abnormal condi
tions, are beet cared for and the state 
in the long run. If not at once. Is won
derfully benefitted.

Legislation of this kind has passed 
the experimental stage. Since 1*11, 
thirty-nine states in the United States 
have put into effect Mothers’ Allow
ance* or Mothefs’ Pensions legisla
tion. Today In Manitoba. Saskatche
wan, Alberta, On 
Columbia there are is force Acts 
which provide allowances for needy 
and deserving mothers with depend
ent children. A Commission appoint
ed by the Nova Scotia legislature has 
recently brought in a unanimous re
commendation that similar legislation 
be enacted in Nova Scotia. One of 
the leading Montreal papers, in a re
cent editorial, speaks approvingly of 
mothers* allowances and suggests the 
need for such in the province .ft Que-

No. 14 Church Street

S. GOLDFEATHER,
Optometrist, of St. John, will be ia 
Havelock Wednesday, December 28tt 
till 30th; Petitcodiac, the 30th, for 
one day only, for the purpose of test

Set

EATMER
ANAD1AN

and Tanned 
*EN, Limited
LCTURBRS
5t., Sl John, N. B. Box 702.

M. E. Agar.
ing eyes and fitting glasses.

IL B. Agar, acted as chairman, and 
In calling the meeting to order ex
pressed his pleasure, on behalf of the 
commissioners, at welcoming those 
present on such an auspicious occa 
aloe, when six young ladiee, who by 
three years of hard work and study 
bad fitted themselves to go out In the 
world and serve humanity, were to 
(receive their diplomas and it was 
only fitting this should be done in a 
public manner. For some years past, 
for lack of room it had not been pos 
Bible to make this a public event, but 
now as the room was available it 

|| * *|* was hoped by the commissioners toills and Ceilings 1 I lfcESsrS.5
M member of the commission, who had 

Board ■ done much since becoming a member
and to whom the greater part of the 
credit for the arrangements for the 
afternoon, must be given. In closing 
Mr. Agar said it had been hoped to 
have His Honor Lieut.-Governor 
Pugeley present, tout he had not been 
kble to come.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9.25 EACH, WORTH 
*1240. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

ObituaryV V v-' POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

cull 11.M ol Jewelry and W.tehee. 
Prompt repair work, 'Phone M. 2966-11

Eliza Campbell
The death occurred Dec. 'tSth at 

Golden Ridge of Mrs. Eliza Campbell, 
one of the oldest inhabitants of the 
neighborhood, 
ninety-one years of age and was born 
near St. John, oom.r.g to Gulden Ri«Ue 
in 1880. She was a member of the 
Episcopal church. Burial was mad 3 at 
Argyle. Rev. Mr Haigh preaching.

, Alexander Robertson

At MundleviUe, Kent County, on 
Saturday, December 24th the dotih 
occurred of Alexander Robertson, at 
the advanced age of eighty four years

A few weeks ago, Mr. Robertson 
had been kicked by a horse, the in
jury ultimately causing death.

Deceased was well and favorably 
known and is survived by his wife, 
four eons and one daughter. The 
sons are William A and Frederick of 
Bathurst, N. B., John, of Toronto, and 
Havelock of Mundevllle The daugh
ter is Mrdf Henneesy of Boston. Goo. 
Robertson and John Robertson of ( 
Bathurst are brothers and Mrs Ed
ward Han nay of Rex ton and Mrs. J. 
D. Irving of Buctouche are nieces.

The funeral was held Tuesday af
ternoon from his tote residence, Mun- 
dlevtlle to the Presbyterian cemetery, 
Rexton, where Interment was made 
The funeral was largely attended the 
services at the house and grave being : 
conducted by Rev. George S. Gardner 
of Rexton.

PATENTS WV. àiuaus Lee, 
F.C.A.

Mrs. Campbell w«*s George H. Holder. 
C.A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.S 
Rooms lb, 20. 21. P. O. Box «23 

Telephone, Sackville, 1212.

FEATHERSTUNHAUGH ft CO. 
The old established firm, 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices. 5 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can 
a da. Booklet free.

Patents

ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freignt. 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bo we 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street

E. 8. STEPHENSON ft CO. 
ST. JOHN.'N. BWall Board

TD., St John, N. B.
Presented Diplomas.

He then called on Mrs. L. M.
Curran for a solo, which was delight 
fully rendered and following this the 
diploma* were presented by the 
chairman to the graduating class,
Mrs. McLeJlan, at the same time 
handing to each a bouquet of red 
roses. The young ladles who receiv
ed the coveted piece of parchment
were; Mise Fraicto W.fStanley,- Miss- KSductio* |>f .naval armaments in 
HaielTSterritt. Mte« Cera V. Reid. °"i” Çoantfl<* W" tend to lower tales 
Mies Ha,el K. Barbour. Miss Mary n,onerv to
AHeu and Miaa Oeorrf. L. Hutchison ™ other W^^.S^cnn'^U^n

profusion, or Is prepared to manufac
ture In large quantities, those goods 
and commodities for which there is 
greatest need abroad. The internation
al naval armament holiday will thus 
create throughout the world a greatly 
Increased purchasing power and end 
the buyers’ strike.

« I a!

General Sales Office jj
Ü 120 ST. JAMES 8T- MONTREAL ||

V F Or/

GOOD SOFT COALCOATS and Britkdh Well Screened 
•Phone M. 3933

Emmerson Fuel Co.
116 City Road

R. P. ft W. F. STARR. LIMITED
After tills is COALMies Clara Keenan.The Valedictory

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Springhiil, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky CanncL 
A wonderful grate coal.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd
48 Smythc St. 159 Union Sri

oWrd of the death of Miss Clara 
Keenan, a former well known rest 
dent of the North End. which occur
red on Tuesday, at Winthrop, Mass., 
was received by her niece, Miss 
Clara F. Guinn yesterday morn ingu De* 
cleasftd. Who was the-youngest daught
er of the late Patrick Keenan, is 
survived toy two sisters .and one 
brother, Mrs. Elizabeth MeOarron,
Douglas avenue; Miss Teresa Keenan 
Winthrop, Mas*., and Francis, Mont
real. For some years past Miss 
Keenan has been living with her 
sister in the States, and later they 
were joined by two nieces. Miss 
Clara Quinn and Mis* Mary A. Quinn,
R. N. Although Miss Keenan has The unemployed v«ati who has paid 
been tn poor health for some time his will reap the benefit, if tue
announcement of her death will be 
heard with regret by a large number 
of friends, particularly in the North 
Etod. The body Is expected on Friday 
in the noon train. There will be 
a requiem mass on Saturday morning 
at Holy Trinity church.

Following the presentation the 
Chairman called on Miss Stanley to 
deliver the valedictory, which was 
fcs follows:

“With our commissioners, class 
mates and friends we are meeting, 
perhaps, for the last time. This is 
the Christmas season, that happy, 
busy time, in which we have so many 
pleasant things to think about that 
pre scarcely yet have considered our 
poralng separation. Three years ago 

we commenced our training to 
f*' we looked forward to this day 
e realisation of our hopes. Now 
the time has really come we 

Rod our joy and satisfaction are 
mingled with regret No longer are 
we privileged to work and study to
gether, we mast go forth alone tfc 
work on our own responsibility in a 

whch will do credit to onr dear 
old training school. May we realize 
kt all times the importance of our 
slogan “Altruism," may it ever in
spire us to do our best. These are 
nur earnest wishes.

“During the last few months of our 
training we have enjoyed onr new 
home to the fullest extent The 
entertainments which have been 
given for ue, and the keen general 
Interest which has been taken in us. 
have made lasting impressions on onr 
minds.

“Greetings and best wishes for the 
New Year to you alL

4RS SALE COALFunerals
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

The funeral of the late Oapt. Neil 
MeKellar will take place on Thursday 
afternoon. Among the old shipping 
firms for whom CapL MeKellar sailed 

Wm. Thomson ft Co., Wm. Hick-

>ffer twelve only Fur Coats 
Coat and even lower than

It would not seem necessary for onr 
provincial parliament to appoint a 
Commission to inquire into the advis
ability for New Brunswick of legisla
tion of this kind. The report of Commis
sions In other provinces are avaflatole. 
New Brunswick is not essentially dif
ferent in this respect from the other 
provinces of Canada. It would, pro
bably, be best to have the Act admin
istered by a Commission appointed by 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 
Careful investigation and continual sup 
ervision would, of course, be necess
ary. The Nova Scotia commissioners 
estimate that the total cost, inclusive 
of administration, of a system of mo
ther’s allowances for that province 
would be approximately *150,000 per 
year. It Is doubtful If New “Brunswick 
could invest a similar amount per 
year to better advantage.

I venture to hope that our legisla
tors, at the coming session of Parlia
ment will place upon the statute 
books of this province a Mothers’ Al
lowances Act Such

Calls Arms Parley
Truce Before War were

man, Dorchester; «caramell Brov., 
George McKeam and J.-C. Brown. His 
wife survives him, as well as two 

and three sisters. Capt. McKel- 
lsr was a respected citizen, whose 
death will be deplored

The funeral of Cornelius Daley took 
place ycsteniay_morning from his resi
dence 29 Millktge avenue, to St. Pet
er's church, whore high mass of re
quiem was celebrated by Rev. George 
A. Coffin, C. SS. R. The six soms of 
the deceased acted as pall-bearers. 
The funeral was largely attended 
The spiritual and floral offerings were 
numerous. Including one of the latter 
from Manchester Robertson Allison. 
Ltd. interment in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs George Cham
bers was held yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 69 Durham 
street, to Cedar Hill cemetery. Rev. 
J. C. B. Appel conducted service. 
The floral offerings were numerous 
and beautiful. Including a wreath from 
the choir of Douglas avenue Christian 
church, of which Mrs Chambers was 
a member.

The funeral of Arthur Vassas was

’Phones West 17 or 90. 
wholesale and Retail

oats of Taupe Wallaby, self 
jplin lined.

Chine Left in the Lurch, 
Asserts Spanish Writer.1 ' ZV3 TAXPAYERS WILL

REAP THE BENEFIT
OLDEST CONDUCTOR

The oldest conductor, if not the 
oldest employe o£ the I.C.R. is John 
Coffee, who for many years has con 
ducted the Moncton-Spriinghill train 
He has been forty-six years 
ductor. He was first employed on-tht 
old E. ft N.A. Railway, in 1869, when 
Lewis Carvell was general manager 
He was for two years a section hand 
at the Shediac end. In 1871 he be
came brakesman and in 1875 a con 
ductor. He has a unique record. He 
never had a passenger killed or 
even injured on his trains, no em 
pioye with him has ever been injured 
To have such a record in the days of 
links and pins, . when hand-braking 
preceded patent drawbacks and steam 
brakes, is a most creditable exhibi
tion of carefulness and attention to 
duty. Mr. Coffee will probably retire 
next April, when the railway will owe 
him a handsome testimonial.

Madrid, Dec. 38.—-Writing in the 
Libertad on the decisions of the Wash
ington conference. Dr. Gamillo Barela, 
a Spanish political expert, after declar
ing that “pcor, unfortunate China has 
been loft In a bad position,” argues 
that the Powers “are simply waiting 
for the fruit to ripen in order to distri
bute it among themselves."

"This,” he said, ‘'furntohes the press 
with an instance of diplomatic shame- 
lessness. Sensible, intelligent persons 
will be able to qualify with the proper 
denomination the results of the confer
ence, which apparently are pacific, but 
which only really arrange a truce be
fore further conflicts."

conclude* by asserting 
thaï il is dishonest to speak 
conference as one of peace.

led when you see the values.

Board of Trade opens th« Employment 
Registration Bureau U is now confite

Yesterday the Board's unemploy
ment committee conferred with Mayor 
Schofield, who furnished detailed in
formation as to the city a method of 
re-establishing the unemployed, and 
at the same time promised the co
operation of John Brooks who had 
charge of the city's bureau.

Registration will be confined to cit
izens who can produce tax bills or 
tax receipts Showing two years' resi
dence In the city.

The board bureau will also provide 
the city with the 200 men for whom 
work will be arranged under the city's 
emergency programme.

ow $57.50.

Jones,
G STREET

Ltd. v
Answers To

Correspondents:
a procedure 

would be not only tremendously popu
lar with the great majority of the peo
ple of the province, but socially bene
ficial to a wonderful degree.

Yours etc..

MARTHA—Housework and washing 
to on.y an e:.cuse for red and u$!y 
hands. I know a greet many women 
who do all their own housework and 
yet have beautiful white hand*. 
They use, what I use, CAMPANA’S 
ITALIAN BALM. It is the most won
derful thing in the world tot prevent
ing chapping and redness of the 
bands. I wouldn’t be without it. Keep 
a bottle of CAMPANA'S ITALIAN 
BALM on your bathroom Shelf and 
rob a little on your bande every time 
you have them In water to do clean
ing. It will soften and whiten them 
and will protect them from the wear 
and tear of housework. You can buy 
CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM at any 
Dmggtot 40c. a large bottle.

of theASK
YOUR from the hospital to the community, 

and It waa a moat Important one. In 
that tt stood for much service in the 
future. The value of the gift ]*? m 
the high standard of the training 
which had been given, and he waa 
enre that atandard waa aa high as 
that of any kindred institution, the 
proof of this being that graduates of 
the hospital were occupying hlgi, 
place. In targe hospitals all over the 
continent

R. B. LIDDY.
SeetrlUe, N. B„ Dec 27, 19ÎL“The Class of 1921.’* 

The next number was a violin solo 
by Mrs. MacMIchael. which delighted 
the audience.

CARPENTER
ABOUT
HARDWOOD
FLOORS

The first income tax In the United 
Stales took effect in 1863, when a tax 
of 3 per cent was made on all incomes

held yesterday with service in the 
Mission church 6. J»bn Baptist by 
Rev. John V. Young. Interment took 
place In Cedar Hill cemetery.

over $600. and 5 per cent on incomes 
above $10,000.THANKS CONTRIBUTORS

The Superintendent of the Boys’ 
Industrial Home gratefully acknor- 
ledges the following Christina* gifts 
on behalf of the boys:

Water bury ft Rising, UtL, case of 
orange*; Baird ft Peters, barrel ap- 
pies; rs. F. W. Roach, books; J, D. 
O'Connell, money; Local Council of 
Women, per Mrs.
Smith end Mrs. R. A. Corbett, 
Christmas tre$ gifts, books, etc; R. 
Morton Smith, pocket combs; HI* 
Worship the Maydr, -barrel of apples; 
J. M. Humphrey ft Co, Ltd., $10; 
James Main, fruit cake; Mrs. J, M. 
Parker, candy; Mrs. Seymour and 
Mias Earle, candy bags for tree; W. 
C.T.U., $3; Purity

Hon. W. F. Roberta
We wish you all a

Hon. W. F. Roberts, minister of Prosperous New YearHe health, was called on by the
Now to the time to toy 

when carpenters are not busy
irman for a short address. He 
I this was a most pleasing and 
«resting occasion for the citizen* 
Bt John. Six young ladies, who 
ft. course of study and hard work 

0rea to care for the 
sick and suffe’ :Jg* of the community 
bad been given their graduation 
certificate* and were on the eve of 
going out into the world to take their 
place with many who had gone before 
The nursing profession was the 
noblest which woman could adopt 
and much of tfm success of the phy
sician and surgeon tn treating disease 
had Injury was due to the aid of the 
ansrse*. ÿhe young ladles who re
ceived their diplomas were a gift

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

The ©EBB QlECTRIC Qo.and when the house to heated.
Don't put off until Spring when 
out door wo* start*. He congratulated the graduating 

class on the choice of a profession, 
on their choice of a training school 
and the beautiful setting from which 
they had graduated.

He then gave them a few words of 
advice for the future if they wished 
to make a success of their profession, 
and stated among the requisites] 
personality, Character, tact, diplomacy 
tend and sympathetic disposition, 
wisdom and efficiency and warned 
them against thinking they had at
tained all the knowledge of their 
profession. In dosing he wished 
them “bon voyage" and the blessing 
of a kind providence an their effort*.

Following this was a solo by rs. L. 
M. Lelacheur which waa much appro-

M. 2152 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS *1 » FRMAIN STPh<E. Atherton MARGARBTT.bi

'Phone Main 1893.

ReliableChristmas MoneyThe Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. 

186 Erin Street

Fur>
Coat* 
$ 75,Ice Cream Co., 

ice cream; H. H. and H C. Mott, is usually invested in something needful. Every 
Woman delights in and derives untold pleasure 
from the comfort of a fur coat.

H 95,
125.A. J. PARKER, Supt

■ 150.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
St John.

Maritime Art Glass Works, Ltd* to 
(EMen J Roderick, $L9O0, property 
City road.

N. Spinney to Eliza J. Spinney, 
property Musquash.

Sisters of Charity to R. C. Bishop 
of SL John, property Burpee avenue. 

Kings
Naomi Farmer to T. W. Farmer,

pnwtr at ftttaaaei#.

We sell satisfaction in all our fur coats—you receive it— 
that's all anyone wants.

Y

CASTOR IA dated. Short addresses by Dr. Walk
er, the first president of tBe hospital 

JJJayor Schofield

£B„
Infants and Children
For Over SOYe D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.

Since 1868

ST. JOHN, N. R.

completed this part 
Refreshments were served by a 

committee of fifteen nurse*. Mrs. D 
C. Malcolm poured sad Mto* Bullock 
cat the lee*.

§r
m tt »
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ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
46 Britain St Phon. M. Ill»

FOR High Qase Work and 
Prompt Delivery 

See Us.
PRI$4

Engravers and Printer. F 
MARK HT BQUAR*, ST. 408*.

FLEWWELUNG

■«M

4
Trust Your Compferion 

To Cuticura
saMlaqi
ti* sente* Cuttcwm Tfikann

SoUtttwISto.
W.ilt

*

m
DOMINION 
COAL CQNPANY ;

■ V'1 Limited

unun



Chicago Wheat 
Market See-Sawed 

During Session
Chicago, Dec. 38—It was a see-sow 

market In wheat today. Correct belief 
that Government figures this after
noon on the mi crop would he beii* 
iah led to declines, 'but then the mark
et rallied owing largely to predictions 
that the Government report tomorrow 
on the 19^2 crop wouljl be bullish. Tjm 
cllose was unsatisfactory at 1-8 c 
net loss to 6-8 cent gain. Çorn 
Ished unchanged to 1-8 off. Oat^it 
1^ decline to a like advance, and pr> 
vlpions varying from seven cents 
setback to a rise of ten cents.

Wheat—May 1.16 1-6; July 1.06.
Oats—iMay 88 7-8; July 39 3-S.
Pork—January $14.95.
Lard—January $6.77; May $9.17.
Riba—January $8.02; May $6.16.

SAVANNAH TRADE.
Savannah. Ga., Dec. 38—Turpen 

tine, firm, 74 3-4; sales, M4; receipts, 
905; shipments, 117; stock. 13,403.

Rosin—Firm; sales. 647; receipts. 
3.873: shipments, blank: stock. 86.12L

Arrange for High 
Interest Rates from 

January 1st 1922
By placing now your order tor 

Government or Municipal Bonds 
for delivery on or after Janu-; 
ary let, you will aeenre yonraeJr 
of the high Interest rates prA 
vailing today. ^

This policy of ordering now 
for deferred delivery la being 
pursued by many who contem
plate investing after the torn 
of the year.

Our current list offers a wide 
selection of these bonds.

Ask for Copy.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

I
St. John, N. B.

Halifax. N. S.

Operating Results of 
C.N.R. System Shows 

Net Earning For Nov.

Ottawa, Dec. 28—(Canadian Press) 
—The operating results of Canadian 
National Railways for the month of 
November were handed to the Cana 
dlan Press today by Major Graham 
Bell, deputy minister of railways and 
canals. They indicate a net earning 
of $734,149.65 for the month, as against 
a deficit for November, 1920, of $1,- 
52.1,805.15. The net earning was 
distributed as follows:
Canadian Northern Rail

way ...
Canadian Government Rail

ways .. .....................
Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-

........... $435,011.03

266,342.36

42,796.27
$734,149.65Total

The total Improvement for the 
eleven months over the same period 
of 1920 Is $17,654,434.52.

Toronto Trade
Board Quotations

Toronto, Dec. 38—Manitoba vhcat, 
No. 1 Northern, 1.39 1-2; No. 2 North
ern, not quoted; No. S Northern 
117 1-2; No. 4 wheat, not quoted,

Manitoba oats. No. 2 cw 64 1-2; No. 
3 cw not quoted; extra No. 1 12 1-2; 
No. 1 feed 62 1-2.

Manitoba barley, No. 3 cw nominal; 
No. 4 cw nominal.

All above on track bay ports.
American corn. No. 2 yellow, 71 1-2; 

No. 3, 70; No. 4 69 1-2; on track, 
Toronto, prompt shipment

Ontario oats No. 2 nominal accord
ing to freight» outside.

Ontario wheat car lots" fob shipping 
points, according to freights; No. ? 
winter, nominal. No. 3 winter, nomin
al; No. 1 commercial, nominal; . No. 
2 spring nominal; No. 3 spring nom
inal. No. 2 gdose, nominal.

Ontario barley, No. 3, te* 47 
pounds or better, 67 to 60.

Buckwheat, No. 1 nominal, 74 to 76.
Rye. No. 2 84 to 86.
Manitoba flour, first patent, $7.40; 

second patent $6.90.
Ontario flour. 30 per cent patent, 

lots delivered, $6, bulk seaboard; roll! 
feed, bran. $26 to $27 pér ton; shorts 
$28 to $29 per ton; good feed flour 
per bag $L70 to $1.80.

Hay, extra No. 2. $21.50 to $22; 
mixed $16; straw, car lots, $12.0C; 
loose hay, per ton $27.00.

FRESH EGGS ON CHICAGO 
MARKET DROP 5 CENTS

Chicago, Déc. 28—Fresh eggs on 
the Chicago wholesale exchange 
dropped five cents today to 44 cents 
a dozen. The drop was ascribed by 
produce men to a plentiful supply fol
lowing the Christmas holiday week
end. Receipts were nearly three 
times that of normal.

,i •boula* sut vicia 
Portland-Haltfax-Glasoow 
Portland from Halifax 

ttb>%1Mar 30. Saturn la. Feb lüiApr l 
*JdF 2 A». U Cassandra Mr. 4 Ap U 
ha ^fax, Kiymouui, Vnerooj-g and

M ». Mar.
Apr. 10 ................... Saxon la 

Caron la

rOKT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.
December 2». 19ÎL

Arrived Wednesday.
Str Canadian Hunter, Liverpool. 
Coeatwiee—Str Ruby L U, 117, I 
Sr, MsrgaretvlUe; sch Bthelwyn 
cFadden 148, McFadden, T%*> R

; str Keith Cana, 177, McKuanc 
Westport; str Bear River, 70, Wot 
worth. Bear River; ecow Mary 8 
La, 33, Gantreau, Harvey; sch 1 
vinie, 60, Brown, St Andrews.

Cleared Wednesday.
Sch Bthelwyn A McFadden, 14 

McFadden. Boston.
Coastwise—Str Ruby L U, lit, E 

ker. MargaretavlUe; ach Fieldwoc 
436, Forsythe, Liverpool; sch Winn 
13, Hflland. Lepreaux; str Morn 
tile wart, 79. Stevens, sen; str Ei 
press, 613, McDonald, Dighy; str Bo 
River, 70, Woodworth, Bear Rive 
sch B P Theriault, 310, Oliver, Mete
ban.

Str Memos. 3.131, Wolerlow. Londt 
via Halifax.

BRITISH FORTS.
Liverpool, Dee 23—Ard, str BUbste 

fit John.
Manchester, Dec 26—Ard, str Ma 

cheater Port, Halifax; str Christie 
Krogh, Campbell ton, N B.

Foreign Porta.
Vineyard Haven. Dee 27—81d, echi 

Minas King, New York tor fit Jobe
W O Crowe, New York lor Halifax. 

RADIO STATION REPORTS.
Tuesday, 11JS p. m.—Steamer L

koala passed oetwartU

Renter docked.
[ SHIPPING NOTES, 
te Canadian Hunter, from Londoi 
ed Tuesday night at McLeo
f.

The Canadian Spinner sailed las 
night for Australia and New Beal an 
via Halifax.

The xteamer San Zotlco, which ai 
rived In port Monday night from Tan 
P-co with a cargo of fuel oil for th 
local refinery, docked yesterday mom
tog.

The steamer Manchester Brigadi 
was 200 miles east of Cape Race yes 
-terday and is expected here on Sahu
day.

The steamer Cornish Point in alje 
expected to arrive in this port on Sat
nrday of this week.

S. 6. Sicilian to Jamaica.
The Canadian Pacific 

tliet tka liner Sicilian. which «rire, 
et St. John tent Swttstiay, wO Inn 
port again on Jan. 1 tor Boaton. Ac 
cording to the schedule aha will leer» 
Boston on Jan. 3, arriving at Horans 
on the Ith and leare the toUowtu 
day. Oh the l$th she will Arrive al 
Kingston. Jamaica, and on the 14th 
will leave on her retors trip to He 
vane, arriving there on the 37th. The

announce.

#6

WE OFFER

CITY OT 
SYDNEY, IN* S. 

6% BONDS
DOE OCT. 15th 1151

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell
101 Prince William Street, at. John, N. B.

3. Aim Theme - Deeeld W. Aimhong . T. Mois Bell

m
1

/

Select Your January 
Investments NOW

Province of Blitioh Columbia .
Province of Alberta................
City of Fredericton .
City of Kenora, Ont .............

6 p.c.
............6 p.c.
..............6 p.c.
.... 6yz p.c.

- Cash Your January 
Coupons NOW

We can offer at a heavy discount:
Gov't of Newfoundland 
City of Sydney. - * « » > »...... S p.c*

. 4 p-c.

Many other attractive securitiee are on our
list

J. M. Robinson 8 Sons, Ud.
Moncton ST. J OHN Fredericton

i
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P. C. Larkin Picked For 
High Commissioner 

In London

Waging War On 
Lobster Influx 

From Dominion

Stock Market 
Staged Something

pf Comeback
I

From "Commercial Traveller" 
to Tea King of America Is 
His Business Record in Nut 
Shell.

Director Crie of Maine Asks 
Fishermen to Work for 
Duty on Maritime Crusta
ceans.

Volume of Business on Mont
real Exchange Increased and 
Cheerful Tone Prevailed.

Montreal. Dec, 28—With a consider 
ably increased volume of business, 
and with a more cheerful tone de
veloping, thé local stock market 
staged somewhat of a comeback to
day. A fairly good hat of stock was 
reoordml throughout the list, although j

Toronto, Dec. 28—P. C. Larkin, pro
minent local merchant and liberal, 
who is regarded in Ottawa as the fav
orite for the Canadian High Commls-

Augusta, Dec. 28.--A vigorous cam
paign agatust the inroads the Canadian 
lobsters are making In the Maine trade 
by being eold at a lower price, and as 
Is claimed, of an inferior quality, 1» 
being waged by Horatio D. Crie, direc
tor of the Maine Sea and Shore Fish
eries Commission. In commenting up
on the matter, Mr. Crie asks the fisher
men:

“Do you want to continue and pros
per In lobster fishing ? Do yon want 
your son to be more prosperous than 
you have been ? Do you want to di
vide your market with the Canadian 
lobster fishermen ? Do you want to 
sell your high grade product in com
petition with the Inferior Canadian 
lobsters that generally arrive one- 
third dead and are boiled and put on 
the market in the United States at a 
very low price? Do you want to get 
a good prico for your lobsters ?

“If so, just look' into the future and 
see if it doesn’t appear rather gloomy 
with Nova Scotia lobsters coming In
to onr markets free of duty.

He further suggests In prescribing 
n remedy:

“Let’s begin today to build a foun
dation for the future that will make 
Maine

eionereaip in Londop, was asked Wouldn’t we have appreciated It It 
about it toda> Mr. Larkin laugued. onr lather» had done thin tor ue a ten- 
"They'.re lost mistaken the date. They eratlon ago in order that we might 
thiuk its the first of April. I am a receive a price worthy of our product 
Nain bruines* man trying to do ser- today ?
vice here thaïs all." “if we are to prosper In the lobster

From Commercial Traveller to Tea business wo must observe the law 
King ol America" sounds like roman very strictly and work on a high pro- 
ring, but such is the record of P. C. tectlve tariff on lobsters shipped from
Larkin, the man who directs Uie lar- Canada Ififo the United Stafei
gest wholesale tea business on this kets.
continent—a business which owes its ‘The way to get a duty through
present immensity to the ability and Congress is for each fisherman to
unremitting effort of its founder. write a letter to the director of Sea 

Years ago Mr Larkin took a com- and Shore Fisheries urging him to do 
modity which was badly bandied and his best to have such a duty placed 
placed it before the public in a more on lobsters. A letter from each fisher- 
dosirable form. Due to his vision, in- man will go a long way toward getting 
illative and desire to be of service, that much needed duty.”
Ills product has become a household 
word throughout Canada, the United 
States and many other lands. Mr. Lar
kin’s life atm has been to do a job 
better than his competitors, and, as 
a result, today in eleven of the lar
gest cities pf North America, and in 
London, England, there stand huge 
warehouses tha£ store nothing but tea.

Notwithstanding the heavy demands 
of his business, Mr. Larkin has always 
been public spirited, and has played 
an active and appreciative part in at- 
fairs both local and national. For 17 
years, he was Vice-Chairman of the 
Toronto General Hospital Board, and 
to this institution he has given in a 
generous way of his means, his time 
and his effort. *

He was one of the few to whom 
that magnificent pile of hospital build
ings covering nine acres and costing 
over thre-? and-threo-quarter-mlllions of 
dollars, is due.

It is a well known fact that Mr.
Larkin has been a life long Liberal 
and that he was a very close personal 
friend of Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laur
ier. He was Sir Wilfrid's hoet at all 
times on his visits to Toronto, and 
for very many years, he enjoyed an 
unusual Intimacy with the Liberal 
leader. Possibly no man was in Sir 
Wilfrid's confidence to quite the same 
extent as Mr. Larkin, and possibly 
the Liberal cause has never known 
a more stuanch supporter. Mr. Lar
kin’s relationship to the Hon. Will-, 
iam Mackenzie King, is believed to be 
Just as cordial as that between the 
“Tea King” and the former leader. It 
is not generally known, but it is said 
to be a fact, «hat immediately -after 
the recent general election, Mr. Lar
kin was the first man summoned to 
Ottawa. To date he has refused all 
honors offered him. Ten years ago 
Mr. Larkin, whose actions have al

ia the later trading prices in some 
off fractions to 21-2issues eased 

points.
Detroit Railway made the most no

table gain of the day. The stock has 
been neglected for some weeks and 
the sudden appearauce of a demand | 
for twenty-live shares brought it out! 
at u 11-4 point advance at 73.

A tea turd of the tryi ng 
stronger tone apparent in "stocks that! 
have boeu under pressure recently, j 
Uii narrow trading Lyall advanced 2, 
points to 35. Dominion Bridge rallied, 
to lit» and later eased to 64 34, a 7-8 j 
ga’n for the day.

Montreal fewer retained the leader
ship of che market with a price ad
vance of 2 1-2 points to SS 1-2, and 
Shaw nigan was up 14 on light trad 
ing to 104. Canada Cement was also 
Chin, closing up two points at 56. 
vyhilv Brazilian gained 1-2 to 281-2. 
Breweries, foo, showed an improved 
tone, selling up 1 1-4 to 56 1-4. Steam
ship common advanced 1-4 to 13 1-2, 
while the preferred sold off two points 
to 44.

The papers were steady to firm, 
with the Spanish issues strong. Span
ish common gained two to 62 and pre
ferred was up 1-2 to 72.

thej

P; C. LARKIN
lobster.-; worth catching.

Small Decline.
The small list of declines was led 

by Montreal Tram., which sold 2 1-2 
lower at 142, but Winnipeg Railway 
advanced 17-8 to 35 5-8, largely tn 
the company's increase in earnings. 
A ioss of 2 1-2 points was noted in 
Dominion Textile, which closed at 136 
after selling a point lower. Canadian 
Car common was 1 14 lower at 18 1-2.

Fifty shares of Windsor Hotel sold 
at 124. 24 points above the last board 
lot sale which was made before tho 
announcement of Donat Raymon offer 
of 12.» for the stock of that company 
and the subsequent sale at that price 
of a majority of the issues.

In the bank stocks. Montreal sold 
three points higher at 215, and Motson 
advanced another point to 170.

The market for bonds was seme- 
what firmer, bat business was Ught. 
Textiles advanced 11-2 to 67, where 
they touched a new high for the y?ar.

Total sales, listed, 4,331; bonds. 
$278,700.

London 03s
London. Dec 28.—Calcutta linseed 

oil £17. 10s.: Unseed oil 36a., 3d.: 
sperm oil £36. -Petroleum, American 
refined Is.. 4tL; spirits 1% 5d. Tur
pentine spirits 67b, 6d.

Rosin. American strained, 16a.; 
type “G” 16s. Tallow, Australian,
42s., 6d.

EGG PRICES FALL
OFF IN NEW YORK

Montreal Sales New York, Dec. 28—Decrease» of 
two to four cents a dozen were re
corded in the prices of varions grades 
of eggs on the New York wholesale 
exchange today.

( Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm St.)

Montreal. Dec. 28.
C. P. R. EARNINGSMorning Sole»

Atlantic Sugar—90@273%.
Brampton—10021; 21021%. 
Brazilian—35028% ; 100028%; 250 

@38 %.
Bell Telephone—250106.
Peter Lyall—45035; 2&@34%. 
British Empire 1st—506-9%.
Dom Iron 7 p.c. Pfd—21062.
Can S S Pfd—30046.
Clan Cement Pfd—6090.
Dom Bridge—7606334 ; «064; 500 

65%; 500641*; H5@65.
Detroit United—1070.
Gen El ectrio—310 95,
Laurentide—36073% ;
Montreal Power—106087%; 500

87%; 50067%; 200088; 20*8*; 60
@86.

Nat Brewer!
100066; 3056.

Montreal Tram—70143.
Quebec Ry—6023.
Quebec Bonds—160006634 ; 10000

Montreal, Dec, 28—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings tor the month of 
November, 1921, $18,787,579 44; ex
penses, $16,115,877.97 ; net, $3,671. 
801.40; decrease, $401,203. S2; de
crease in gross, $5,011,466.77.

ways been so obviously inspired by
the interests of the citizens as he sahr 
them, was called a coming Senator 
and latterly he has been aptly 
termed “the Colonel House of Can
ada. "

It is well worth noting that he Is 
the first prominent Canadian to have 
appeared in the United States since 
December 6th. He recently spoke be
fore the Boston Chamber of Com
merce on the brightness of the pros
pects of Canada's difficulties being 
succees fully met.

-25065; 60066%;

65.
Spanish River Pfd—1071 ; 25072. 

35061. aSteel of Canad 
Smelting—15018. 
Shawlmgan—ÏO01O4. 
Textile—150135 ; 160136 
Winnipeg Electric—32034 
*622 Victory Loan 99.60. 
1903 Victory Loan 100.90 
1924 Victory Loan 98.16 
1996 Victory Loan 103.35. 
1934 Victory Loan 98.26.

Use Your January Investment funds 
To Secure An Increased Income

Tk« iteedy riee In the prices of Victory, Provtadal end 
Municipal Bonds indicates the beginning ot better baM- 
nees conditions.
With higher Bond prices and » CO ires pending red 
til Income returns, the lnreeting public naturally __ _ 
to sound Industrial Preference Stocks with their sub
stantial dividend rates.
In this connection the «% Cumulative Preference Stock 
el English Electric Company ol Canada, Limited, carry- 
log with It a bona» ol 44% Common Stock, offers an an- 
nsually good investment tor yonr surplus leads.
No industry forma e sounder h—h for — 
industrial invest inept than the uloatrif I 
factoring industry.
We unreservedly recommend this offering as one el tho 
soundest investments ever planed before the rw-ai.-

Afternoon Sales
Atlantic Sace>^26027*.
Brompton—10021.
Brasilian—76028*.
Can S S Coro—100013*; 60013*. 
Can S S Pfd—136041; 60044*; «0

Can Car Com—100IS*; 36018*. 
Can Car Pfd—10016*.
Atlantic Sugar—36027*. 
Brompton—10031.
Brasilian—76033*.
Can S S Com—100013*; 60013*. 
Can S 3 PM—126044; 60044*; 60

Can Car Com—100!**; ISO**. 
Can Car Pld—10046*.
Can Cement Pfd -19000.
Dom Bridge—6066*; 60064*; .«0 

@66; 26066*.
Dom CBars—16068.
Ldurentlde—2S@72.
Montreal Power—80038*; 60063* 
Mat Breweries—80066*; 26056*. 
Montreal Tram—100164.
Quebec Ry—36018*.
Spanish River Com—6060.
Spanish Mrer Pfd—26072.
Steel of Canada—125061,
Shawl nigan—360104.
Textile—45 @ 135 ; 600136. 
Wayagmneck—30037*; 36036*.

Write for foil parUcabm.

(gnadian Debentures
Corporation 

Limited 
Established told

86 Kbigst East TORONTO

»y.

Raw Sugar Reaches 
Lowest Quotations 

In Ten Years

Trading In Stocks 
Active And Broad On 

New York Exchange

Firm to Strong Tone Pervad
ed Every Division During 
the Day's Session.

New York, Dec. 36—The raw sngar 
market was easier today and prices 
declined lfi cents to the basis of
1 3-4 cents for Ciibas cost and freight 
equal to 3.36 for oemtrifugaJ. or the 
lowest recorded in over ten years. 
There were also sales of about 26,009 
'bags of old crop Cubas for January 
shipment at 3.41. The Committee 
made no change in its quotation from
2 1-4 cents cost and freight equal lo 
3.06 for centrifugal.

There was only a quiet trade m 
raw sugar futures The undertone 
was easier owing to the decline in fhe 
spot market and prices were tin low
est recorded since the inauguration of 
trading. At noon, prices were un
changed to four points lower

Refined sugar broke below die five 
cent level today for the first time in 
several years due to the continued 
weakness of raw sugar. The Federal 
Sugar Refining Company reduced its 
quotation* ten points to 4.90 cents a 
pound for fine granulated.

New York, Dec. 28—Trading in 
stocks today was active and broad, a 
tirm to strong tone pervading ever) 
division daring the early and inter
mediate periods. Much of the ad
vance, which ranged from oue to 
three points, was cancelled later, how 
ever, on tae unexpected rise of call 
loans to 5 1-2 per cent.

Equipments oils, motors and metals 
again were the leaders, but raila ship
pings, steels and food specialties par
ticipated in more than moderate mea
sure. The strength of sugars was sur
prising, in view of the lower prices 
quoted for raw and refined products.

Individual features of strength in
cluded American Cur„ Pressed Steel 
Car. American Steed Foundries, Rail
way Steel Spring. Pul'.mau, Haskell A 
Baker. Mexican Petroleum. General 
Asphalt, (x>mmon and preferred. Mer
cantile Marine preferred, and the cop
pers and kindred isauos.

Among rails, transcontinental* led 
with Reading aud other coalers, also 
St. Louis and Southwestern preferred 
and several of the junior eastern Jt- 

Further postponement of divi
dend payments by Pittsburg. Cincin
nati. Chicago and St 
Handle) indicated that earnings still 
" wrye. much to be desired.

.Miscellaneous specialties were . e- 
presented by textiles notably Ameri 
can Woolen, (Tuett-Peabody Manhat
tan Shirt and Phillips Jones, together 
with chemicals, leathers and motion 
picture issues.

Soles amounted to 850.000 aharas.
Foreign exchanges reacted to «he 

more uncertain political advices from 
abroad, the Paris rate being the only 
allied remittance Lo show firmness. 
Italian bills continued to weaken, and 
rates to Northern and Eastern points 
showed a mixture of advances and de 
clinee. «

AH but vine issue ot the Liberty 
group closed at gains and the general 
bond list was active, strong and broad. 
Railroad bonds, especially Pennsylva
nia. Reading, Baltimore & Ohio. Atchi
son. Rock Island# and Kansas & 
Texas made appreciably gains.

Total sales, par value? aggregated 
>16.750,000.

Gram Markets 
Continue Dull 
And Uninteresting

Pit Wheat Trade Very Light 
—Prices Easier, December 
Being Relatively Weaker.

Louis (Pan-

Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—The 
markets continued very quiet here 
today and there was little doing in 
either cash or futures. In the pit 
wheat trading was very light, the 
market being dull and narrow, an-d 
of a holiday character. Prices were 
somewhat easier, the December be
ing relatively weaker than the defer
red positions. December closed 1-2 
cent lower: May 1-4 cent down and 
July 1-2 cent higher.

In the cash wheat markçt there 
was only a fair demand for top 
grades. No. 2 northern being the best 
enquiry while No. 2 and lower grades 
continued to be delivered on the De
cember contracL Offerings were 
somewhat larger today and premiums 
inclined to be fractionally easier. 
There continued to be no change on 
the coarse grain markets, which are 
dldt>. narrow and featureless There 
is no pressure on these markets and 
prices remain steadv.N. Y. Quotations

Closing Quotations.'Compiled by McDougall aod Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York. Dec. 28 
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem.. 67* 58% »7% 58%

Am Loco ....109% 110% 107 
Am hit Corp. 41% 43 
Am Sugar ... f>2% 53% 52% 53%
Am Wool .... 80% 82
Am Smelters. 45% 46% 45% 45%
Am Sumatra. 33% 32% 32% 32%
Am C and F..146 146% 146 146%
Asphalt .. .. 66% 67% 65% 65%
Atcbreon .... 92% 93 92% 93%
Am Tele ....114% 114% 114% 114%
.Anaconda ... 50% 50% 49% 49%
AU Gulf .... 32% 33% 32% 32%
Beth Steel ..57 57% 67 67%
Raid Loco ... 99% 100% 99% 99%
B and O .... 36 35% 34% 35
Can Pacific ..120% 131% 120% 130%
Corn Prod .. 97% 3»% 96% 96%
Chino............ 28% 28% 28% 28%
Cuban Cane.. 7 i% 7 7%| , , ^ . _ . , . - „
C C PM .... 13% 13% 13%!o-w- 56 1* rejected and feed 40 1-8;
Oroc StI ...66% 67% eo% 65% trac* 58 1-8.
Gee Leather. 30% 51% J0% 30% Flax—No. 1 e.w. 1.77 3-4; No. 2
Chan Motors. 49% 61% 49% bi% e.w. Î.7S 2* No. 3 c.w. and rejected
Brie Com ... 10% 10% 10% 10% 1.47 *-4; trank 1.77 3-4.
Endi John .. 79 79% 78% 78%
Gen Motors.. 10% 10% 10%
G N Pfd .... T5% 76 75% 75%
Houston OU.. 78% 76% 78% 78%
Inspiration ..41% 41% 40% 40%
Invincible ... 16 15% 14% 14%
Inter Paper.. 52% 52% 51% 62 
Indus AJoobol 39% 41 39% 39%
Kelly Spg .. 44 44 43% 43%
Kennecott ... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Lack Steel .. 45% 46 46% 46
Mex Pete ..^114% 110% 114% 114%
Midvale .. .. 36% 27% 36% 27%
Mtd States OR 13% 14 13% 13%
Mo Pacific .. 17% 17% 17% 17%
N Y N H A H 12% 13% 12% 12%
North Am Co. 44% 44% 44 44
Nor Pacific .. 78% 79% 78% 78%

32% 33
Pan Amer ... 63 64 52% 63%
T*dllc Off .. 48* 48* 47* 47*
Ptmu Sugar. 2»* 28 27* Iff*
Pleroe Ar ... 14 U* 14* U*
Reading .. .. 72% 73% 72%, 73%
Re Stores ... 52% 52% 52% 62%
Boy Dutch .. 51% 51% 60% 60%
R Island .... 32 
R I and S ... 52
St Paul ........ 18% 19
Stoc Oil .... 21% 23 
South Pac .. 79 79% 79 79%
South Ry ... 16% 18% 18% 18%
Studdbaker ». 81% 83% 81% 82%
Texas Co ... 49% 46% 46 44%
Utah Cpr ... 44% 64% 64% f 
Union Oil ... 18% 18% 18%
Unkm Pac ..126% 127% 126% 126 

, U S Steel ... 84% 84% 84 84
ü S Rubber. 66% 55% 54% 64%
Westing .. ..61 61% 61 61%

Total Sales—881,000.
Starling—4J0.

Wheat—December L08 1-2 bid; 
May 1.12 3-4 bid; July 1.10 1-4 bid.

Oats—Dec., 42 1-4 bid; May 45 1-4; 
July 45 1-8 bid.

Barley*—-Dec., 56 1-8; May 58 3-d
34% 34% 34% 34% 

107% 
41 % 42 bid.

Flax—Dec., 1.77 3-4; May 1.84 5-8
asked.

Rye—Dec., 86 bid: May 91 1-2 bid
80U 80%

Cash Prices

Wheal—(No. 1 hard and No. 1 
northern L13: No. 2 northern 1.07 1-2 
No.‘3 northern, 1.01 1-2; Nq. 4, 
89 1-4; No. 5. 87 3-4; No. 6, 
79 1-4; feed 73 1-4; track 1.09 1-2.

Oats—No. 2 c.w. 42* 1-4; No. 3 e.w. 
$9 1-4; extra No. 1 feed 39 14; No. 
1 feed 37 1-4; No. 2 feed 34 3-4 re- 
jected 32 1-4; track 42 1-4.

Barley—No. 3 e.w. 55 3-8: No. 4

Rye—No. 2 e.w. 85.

Camevie Medals
For Italian Heroes\

Rome, Dec. 28—The Carnegie Found, 
ation here awarded four gold, eleven 
silver and thlrfy bronze medals for 
acts of heroism performed by Italians 
durimç the past two years. Among tne 
most noteworthy heroes was a peas
ant, Angelo Mancini, who was killed In 
stopping a runaway horse. The silver 
medalists were headed by a policeman, 
Giuseppe Perino, who, tied to a small 
rope, descended fifty feet and 
a man who tried to commit suicide. 
The first among the winners ot the 
bronze medals who got a thousand lire 
each, was Rosario Marco, employed in 
a sulphur wortts, who risked his life 
to save his boas who was overcome by 
fumes.

ved

*2% 33
53% 61 62%

13% 16%
41% 21%

FARM CROP VALUES
OF UNITED STATES

Washington. Dec, 28—The import
ant farm crops of the United States 
were valued this year at $5,6/3,877.000. 
based on prices paid to farmers on 
Dec. 1. the Department of Agricul
ture announced today in Its final esti-

«
mate,. The aune, crops, which
prise about ninety per cent ot the 
vaine ol ell tara crops, were valued 
Mat year at H.076,388,000.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
(Omened by MoDoocaH and Col 

68 Prime Wm. St)
Hlch Lew C

N T Funds—« p-c.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET
(Compiled by McDougall 

58 Prince Wm. E Wbeet:-
,...116% 116% U«

December.............113% 116% 112%
Oorn:-—

May . —r

May
High

... 64* M 64* 
48* 4»* 48*

..in m* m*Mey .....
December.............1M* 107* 108* .. ....

.........  M
Oats Oat»:— 

Mer .....May ................ a».. 45% 44% 46%
. 42* 41* 4**

■18*
34*34* 34V

I

CUNAHD CANAO.AN tsKvICC 
Summer Selling. 1922, Me.,u«,i t, 

Liverpool.
Jot «JJeue I0j Ju.y n . .Albania
May U. June M, July IS, Tyrvhcula
UUA> a,aU4*. 4*toepL lb -- 4t.m,r
..â«ntreat to Plymouth, Cearbeur. 

end Louden.
■ ley tMJene l?|Jaly «....Andane,

May 37, July L Ans. 6.. Antonia

N. V. to Glasgow (vie Mevilie)
Jan. 21, Feb. 26, Apr. 1........Algeria
Apr* 6 Nay s, June I....Cu)wvi)j|

N. V. te U town A Liverpool,
■ee. *4, Jan. 14, Fek 26, ....Soytltie
glee. 31, Mar. 11 .........Cemeronie

14, Feb. IS, Mar. 26..
■Alao celle at Ulnagow.
■L V. le Cherbourg, Southampton

H ..................................Laraaula
Wl 7|Feb. 28}Mar. 21.... Aqultanla

Alluujia

l 21|Mar 7 .....................
I 8|liay 12|June 17 ..... ...Saxon la 

.. .Carotila
■ 0 Londonderry, Liverpool am* 

Glasgow

Fhua* * Trieste.
-*■................... ItaliaI

3ZSL&3MSÏJ3J2*- 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO.. Liana

censnAL Aomn
MintmcK wiLUAM rrmsrr

ST. JOHN. N.B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Until Ue reeumptioe of Sonic# ee 
the lewraaUoaai uia between Bo#
ton and tit Joan, freiflti auipuienu tar
the Province. Irom Ue United titstae 
eepecisliy Boston and New York 

4 be routed car# lia»corn tijti 
; BOeton. and same will com, 
|4 every week by Uie B A y 
M end S.ti Keith Caan"- to 

Bt V*ohn This weekly emit» 
pieuili prompt dispatch ol Irelgnt

and lull luformetiee on ap

1
1
1Ul Ilori
iü.
1
l

a. e. cummin Am*. « rr. «nut, k. a i

. :at: ^ ,,
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INE NEWS Ship’s Library MAN FOOLS UNDERTAKERS;
CAPTURE HIM AND GET $1,000

THE HOMELAND 
DISPUTE AMUSES 

JAPANESE

Mol Book

Classified AdvertisementsTAW*
Tho library ol tbe freighter Bobo- 

lua WM eoofiocetoe et New York by 
Buggeries 
labelled -Memo-

a. d
* Boil' Alleged Joker Sends Funeral Directors

Vacant Lots, Etc.—One Hoaxed to WoddinlT'and 

Bride, Ready for Church, Goes Into Hysterica.

ort, carrying volumes 
rUo ol Samos" under tbeir arms, 
caused tbs oBeers to sssreb tbe 
Bkrary sbolyea. Some supposed books, 
«boo opeaed, were tound to be hollow 
and to contain ball plot Seeks at

u
! I One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount. Minimum charge 25cSotne Serious Patriots Seem 
to Regard Protection as An 
Affront

It
— .11.41 12.00 

-12.09 12.24
ast ._...u.60 I.w

Tork, Deo. S8.-A reward ol 
$1,000 Is offered for the arrest and 
conviction of the mao or woman, with 

of humor, who has 
been making life miserable for

5.4* tdace, and when the man arrives withFri 6.26 Salesmen wanteda track and the neensaary materials
Taking Ice Away2.04 WANTEDtd embalm the body the addr

FlliSS
gTl”,7 J*!- qiwtion which has Woesomed tortb

last Wednesday Feratso got a eall Into animated dlsooeelon 
from West Forty.ilret street, he eeld. quarters. Ask Baron Kaio, Am basse- 
A woman's voice explained over the dor Bhidehara or Mr. Hanlhnra about 
phone that a young girl had died and it and you get a smile «mi a few 
*****11,6 anderta*er bring plenty jesting remarks. All of which show 
« white crepe. When Fenmo’s man that they are not thinking about It 
found the apartment he discovered a seriously.
young woman in her bridal gown, very The more serious minded patriots 
much alive and about to go to the from the Mikado’s empire are inclined 
church to be marrièd. The humorist to take it as an affront to Japan’s dig- 
on this occasion had the double satis- nlty the* the treaty should be inter 
faction of fooling tbe undertaker and I prated as obligating the other cau- 
th rowing the bride into hysterica. I tract In g parties to extend even a mor- 

“I will pay $1,900 to any one who al assistance to safeguarding of 
win find out who is doing this," Mr. the Integrity of Japan proper. Quite 
Perarao said. 1 would pay » good property they think that Japan can 
deal more than that to get my hands take care of herself as far w the pro- 
on him for ten minutes.’’ tectlon of her main M&nta is con

cerned, and that no outsider need 
worry about it

For the Japanese the one outstand
ing question today is the Shantung 
Railway question, which has brought 
the S,no-Japanese conversations to an 
impasse. The Japanese delegation Is 
convinced that it has made every pos
sible concession to China, going down 
even beyond the authority allowed by 
the home Government Its position is 
made more difficult try the uncompro
mising attitude a

» perverted
FORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

December 2ft, IftlL
To Iceland WANTED—At once., one First- 

Class Salesman to handle the best 
calendar and novelty line in Canada, 
to the Province of New Brunswick. 
Stats full particulars, experience ana 
•ftioreob. firm leu*. Experience not 

of hlgbnrt 'n- 
fOBrity and ability only need apply 
ROBB-SHBLTON, LIMITED. Creator, 
ol Distinctive Calendar Advertising™ 
Winnipeg, Man.

WANTED —kecond clue female 
-eacner tor Bagdall Scouol District 
-ro. 8, Parteà oi jounraea. Apply to 
J. W Jeffery,. plating eamry. J. W. 
.elfery, secretary ol Trustee.

WANTED—First or Socipid i I.". 
Teacoer. Apply stating salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School 
District No 9, Havelock, King» Co.

tain undertaker. In tbe Italian quarter 
south ol Washington square.

This person, according to George B. 
Perm», undertaker, of 195 Bleecker 
street, has Invented 
practioal Job*—to date Mr. Peruse 
has failed to find It tunny, but he 
hopes to get a good laugh at the Jok
er’s expense it that Individual Is lock
ed up In the Tooths.
' About once a week dor the lut thru 

months, Mr. Peraxzo said yesterday, 
hhi shop, or one of tbe others on the 
lower eut side, has received a tele 
phono message to tbe effect that eome 
one—always a name familiar to the 
undertaker—has Jut died "and will 
.the undertaker please 
and take charge."

Usually the can come, from eorth 
Brooklyn, or The Bronx, or Green-

Arrived Wednesday.
Str Can ad-an Hunter, Liverpool 
Coutwiec—Str Ruby L U, 117, Ba

le*. Msigaretvllle; ach Ethelwyn A 
-ritcFsddcn 14*. McFadden, Two Rlv- 
■«; str Keith Cana, 177, MoKjtnon, 
Westport; str Bear River, 76, Wood- 
worth, Bear River; aeow Mary 8 T 
La, S3, Oantraau, Harvey; ach La- 
Vlnle. 60, Brown, et Andrews.

Cleared W ednosd.y- 
Sch Ethel wyn A McFadden. 148, 

McFadden. Bob Lon.
Coastwise—Str Ruby L U, 117. Ba

ker. Marx arete vi Us; Mb Fieldweod. 
436, Forsyttte,' Idverpool; ich Winnie, 
13, Holland. Lepruux; str Murray 
Stewart, 79, Btevana, Ma; Mr Km- 
press, «12. McDonald, Digby; str Bur 
River. 70, Woodworth, Bear River; 
sch B P Theriault, 210, Oliver, Meteg-

Sfraage as It may seem, Ioalaid has 
run abort al Ice, and urgent requests 
or Immediate shipments of that cum. 

mndRy have been sent to Norway.
Herring fl*h.ng, Iceland s jrtndpal 

no ns try, le (n grave danger, es Ire 
is required lor packing the fish, which 
*** exported in large quantities. This 
oo shortage has been caused by an 
Mtraoidlnary mUd winter.

On the north coast, ol the Island 
there I. Ice without limit, but there 
»re no means ol transporting It to 
•he districts where It Is required. 
HUce the urgent appeals 1er snip 
meats of ice from other parts in yrder 
io uvo the berrl

a new kind of 1in other
ttoi bat Ml

1
I
-TEACHER WANTED—Pint or Sec

ond Clans Teacher for District No. 12, 
Pariah of Cover dale. Apply stating 
salary expected to Nell McCallum. 
Secretary, Salisbury, N. ft. ft. L

COOKS AND MAIDS

MAID WANTED, small family, ««r|| 

Mount Pleasant Ave.. Bast 8L

Wmm « to—itoomws and Boarders. 
Pbwie 5746-32. North Bad.come at once

John.y indnetry. WANTED — Teacher to/ District
No. 4 I-*. Apply stating salary __
peered to Secretary Raymond Smith, 
R. Na 1, West Bathurst, N.B.

Merchant Ships *
Helpless At Sea

point, or some other ont of tbe way TO LET

LLOYD GEORGE 
STRONGER THAN 

EVER BEFORE

IS SUBMARINE 
INTRINSICALLY 

AN OFFENSIVE?

TO LET—IAimaned room. t\ u„ 
West Side.

ban.
DANCINGStr Mamma, 3,181, Watortow, London 

via Halifax. ..VT"" mooug. wu picked up 
at Boston from the Shipping Boord 
stumer Mount Evans, bound from 
Antwerp Nov. 27 lor Near York, slat- 
•Bg toat at 7 p. m. Thursday sue was 
n latitude 4(M2 north, longitude 66-11 
wut, short of fuel. The mutage ind‘- 
cated that sha would he unable to 
complete her

BRITISH PORTS.
FURNISHED ROOMS l-RIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60s 

afternoons and evenings. X. a 
Soarie, Phone M. 42*2.

Liverpool Du 23—Ard, str BUbster. 
fit John.

Man chuter. Du 26—Ard, str Mas 
chuter Port, Halifax; str Christian 
Krogh, Campbell ton, N B.

Foreign Porta.
Ylurwrd Haven. Du 27—Bid, echrs 

Mlus King, New York tor fit John;

TO LET—kurnlihU and bute-, 
room. P. O. West side.

engravers
Nearing Completion of His 

Fifth Year as Prime Minis
ter—People With Him.

-V:British Say It Is, and Only 
Offensive Weapon Used by 
Germany.

.. . voyage unless some
other vessel furnishes oil, or took her 
, ‘ to Probably wire other

i “•‘^onloxw will fall In 
to port!* ®vaDl ail assis, her

Tense Scene At Bier 
of Unknown Warrior

Mother Has Vision Her Son Is 
Italy's Honored Hero.

ed by the pub
lic at home, which believes Japan’s 
terms of settlement sent to China on 
September 7 were tbe Irreducible 
minimum.

P- C. WESLEY A CO„ Artiste aa* 
Engravers, 68 Water street, feie 
pnone M 832.W O Crowe. New York 1er Halifax. 

RADIO STATION REPORTS.
Tuesday. 11JS p. m.—Steamer La London, Dec. 28.—Mr. Lloyd George 

stands at tbe head of the moat power
ful coalition In British history, says «testions the wonder of th« the London Observer. He completes ««mi--------_nH .*** BrtUah

k sirs.-, ss
men and young men, most of whom pritinj!^.i _ *1^0,W0 tone- The
have acquitted themselves well in of- T*1 ^rance coaJd need
flee. In every vital division he has f6* **5 ****
secured a decisive vote in the Com- Brttato 07 ïtoly. and If she has
mons. Mr. Asquith, though universaiiy ®,theVcontingency In mind her line of 
respected, has been acting of late like r*£“**a* “ absolutely groundless. 
Giant Pope, who sat in his cave and from 016 political aspect,
bit his nails at the Pilgrims. Inde- Xloe Atimlred Bedard, late director of 
pendent Liberals and Laboriats are , op*ratto°8 AiTieioo of the admir- 
angry with the Coalition, but more an- a ty, WM' o4*®- “T» that to call sub- 
gry with each other. nvarlpea and other light craft defen-

The House of Lords, conscious of a weapons Is "fallaelous.1* He polntg 
new popularity justly earned during onl that it revives an old point that 
the war, has become almost a Demo- Pvoved one way in theory and another 
cratic assembly. Tbe Peers would not *n Practice. Light craft supposed to 
oppose dominion home rule for Ireland, bave been built for defence in the 

The last five years has witnessed Ronso-Japanese War, he says, were 
a quiet but steady growth in the Prime need constantly for offensive work. 
Minister’s personal ascendancy in the and Bw last war ft w-ae only the 
Commons. Has there been anything to *toht that got far away from the 
compare with it In the last 80 years German base, and the submaifne 

The Canadian Pacific «NwiYwhiihE our annale * K vpace permitted we virtually the only offensive 
Ltd, linter Pfetorian safled^SSdS * coatrast also between ' «batGermany wed.
afternoon for Glasgow with fifty cab- ÏÎ. ,oyalty h® Lha8 experience* from The French claims are not based on 
In and eighty-five steerage paseengera. and th“ very dll,erenl lot ot'«nr dtneernlbk Krateglr reqnlre-
The Malaga me 1. Mhetoed to safi œf", tta? “Ve victorlan statesman.; monts, ’ ray. Admiral Bnllerd >er on 
from LIverttool tor thin nort on De- , ho f™ni' rndent* Perpetaally gnaw- nny previously existing conditions ,1 
comber SO. Inf at M» P®*»- «Rairs which affords a precelcnt,

In the country, notwithstanding ! on any factors In tbe present state of 
some unfavorable signs, he is even Onternatlonal politics. R is not p*,e- 
stronger than in Parliajnent With the ! «ibie that they are advanced in full 
exception of the Morning Post and its 'knowledge of all tJWs in tbe hop . that 
coterie, no influential body of opinion *>v yielding on claims not essential to 
has condemned hie Irish proposals, their national interests they may be in 
One grave mistake threatened for _ 
time to disturb the position of the 
Government

When the brief trade boom came in 
1317, like the “blackbird’s summer” in 
January, of which Dante writes, the 
opportunity was seized to pile up the 
salariée and bonuses of civil 
who already belonged to the well-paid 
and pensioned classes.

Delegates Receive Protests.London, Dec. 28.-A* the Washing- 
ten Conference continues on naval

hauls passed outward. HARNESSThe Japanese delegatee are receiv
ing cablegrams reporting newspaper 
ed*ortais rigorously protesting against 
making any further concession to 
China. Some newspapers think that it 
would have been better for Japan 
to decline the good offices of Secre
tary Hughes and Mr. BaKour and in
sist upon the terms presented to 
China in September. Others assert 
that those terms are most generous 
and should be accepted by the Chin
ese delegation without modification. 
All agree that Japan has given up in 
favor of China everything except a

31cUl.n leave. Havana Jan. 19 and 
w U be In Boston on the 26th, return 
n* to St. John on the 26th.

Ojwn, Coort.ru, Shipping 
Wrat It la hoped wtij prove to he 

tte opening of the port of Greeter 
BL* John occurred yesterday when 
the steamer Sun Zatlco, treat Turn 
Ff00 Proceeded slowly up Courtenay 
Bey, and docked et the new oil 
lute. The Ban Zatlco thus wu*. 
Halted her third record on the one 
trip, aa she Is the first cargo bearing 
rerael to eater tbe bay, carried the 
fir* fuel oil cargo and the Urgent 
hulk cargo of auy description, which 

entered the port. The passage
up the bay of the steamer,___
watched with interest by dipping
and seafaring men. No Voeble ___
experienced. » She is now discharging 
her cargo of 65,000 barrels at fuel oil 
at the new fuel oil station.

Renter docked.
[ SHIPPING NOTES, 
to Canadian Hunter, from London, 
ed Tuesday night at McLeod

Harness and Collars of aU kinds; 
Stable and Street Blankets; a goodRome, Dec. 28—A dramatic incident 

of the funeral of the Unknown War
rior in Rome has just become known. 
On the last night when the coffin was

assortment at reasonable prices, ft 
J. Currie, 467 Main street ‘Phone 
Main 1146.) L

The Canadian Spinner sailed last 
night for Australia and -New Zealand 
via Halifax.

The steamer San Zotico, which ar
rived in port Monday night from Tam
pico with a cargo of fuel oil for the 
local refinery, docked yesterday mom-

exposed in the grand Church of Santa 
Maria degli Angeli, a poor old woman, CHANCERY SALE
who had com* from Venice, appeared l NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
at the church and parahmatMy hnpkr- Ith®™ •** be add by Public Auction 
èd those in command to allow her to Co””’ Corner of Princess
so. the form, within the coffin be- ill *T^®. Street, in the
cauee, *. declared, her dead soldier Si ‘ J,°ïn Jh® «Yovlncr
son had appeared to her hi a vision “ Satnrday. tin
and had assured her that hla was the .“f**.41' 01 A. D
body burled In tbe sacred receptacle. | *‘™r •* ‘welT« o’clock.

Flinging herself on her knees .he , ®t a
cried: "I implore you, for the love ot Li, ,OT ’'"'■closure and Sale
the MadonnZ let mî Ckma^
night, and then when an the people ^ ï D =< Oc
have gone away you win surely let ÎÎ*1. hL“ wherein
me look Just once again on my own LinilZ' ** *"* 7amea
boy." ScS*!îtt’ George McDeviu tad Mary

She was kindly and tenderly told nÏLbdl™ L7 tt® *I>
that her desire was Imnoie-ble of ful of the Supreme Court’lHài** M“ter 
Miment and It was with greet «ffp Vo the pm^on. af ‘
STC WMpem"<ed “,e*Te •» rtrtt tm. .S‘fre

tcrest of the said Defendants In gad 
to the lands and premises described In 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage end 
In raid Decree for Forcloenre and 
Sale an:—-An that piece and rarccl 
of lend Mtuate lying and being hi 
the Parish of Simonds In the Conntv 
of Saint John on which Daniel Me 
Devltt the father of the mortgagors 
lately resided and bounded as follows 
on the north by the Old Weirtmertarv- 
Road on the Wert by land now or for 
»orty hi the poeeesston of T O. Crook 
™“k- °» the east by land In the po> 
■«Sion ot Themes A. Godaoe and Will 
mm G. Godaoe and on the south by 
hud In the possession of Jacob Archer 
containing one hundred and fifty 
acres more or leas the said lot of land 
haring be^n conreyed to the said Dan- 
lel McDevltt father of the mortgagors 
by the last will aed tee’ament of the 
Reverend James C. McDerltt duly re
gistered In the office of the Registrar 

Dfd“ j" I"' the City and Conn 
tr of Saint John, Libre 61 of Rec 
?"'*• «'; ** to 441." and ln „d 

«' Mortgage and the 
covenants therein contained.
toAbld,hlrh ”le “n perll6s b*-® Irav.

to
tirs Solicitor
h.?* a" De„n'e"th d*r ”

__ Quo. H V. Betvea.
rhfTîrc 'L' s”',r®’"® Court for 
XU* city and County of Saint Tro™ SIACRAE. SINCLAIR * ' Johl-

Plaintiffe Solicitor.

lag.
The steamer Manchester Brigade 

was 200 miles east of Cape Race yea 
terday and is expected here on Sa tar-

half share In the Shantung Railway
and the mines appartenant thereto, 
and that this last vestige of Japanese 
Interest should be malntaiaed by all

The steamer Cornish Fbint in airo 
expected to arrive in this port ou Sat
urday of this week.

means.
Now, the Japanese 

against the popular will 
have offered to waive even 
share in the line and transfer abeo- 
lute ownership to China. All they ask 
le the usual privilege of supervision 
accorded to foreign capitalists financ
ing Chinese railways. Moreover, their 
terms of k*zi are fax more liberal 
than those of other railway loans in 
China.

at home, 
a halfa. S. Sicilian to Jams tea.

The Canadian Pacific 
that the liner Sicilian, which arrived 
•t St. John last Saturday, wffl leave 
port again on Jan. 2 for Boston. Ac
cording to the schedule she will leave 
Boston on Jan. 3, arriving at Havana 
on the ftth and leave the foilowtig 
day. Ob the 13th she will arrive at 
Kingston. Jamaica, and on the 14th 
will leave on her return trip to He 
▼ana, arriving there on the 27th. The

annonaces

WInterport Sailings wis 
weapon

{
Japanese Proposât

The Japanese proposal providee for 
a twenty year loan, with an option for 
China to redeem It at the end of ten 
ycese. Compare this with other rat- 
way loans. The British loan for Can
ton-Kowloon Railway is for thirty 
year»; the AngloGerman loan for the 
Tientsin-Pukow line, thirty years; the 
British loan for 9hanghai-N3ngpo line, 
thirty year»; British, American, Ger
man, French loan for Hanfcow-Canton 
Une. forty yewre; Belgian loan for the 
Lungtslng-tThai RaRway, forty year»; 
British loan for Pukow-Slnyang roed, 
forty year»; British loan for Shang
hai-kan-New chang line, forty-five years.

Again, the Japanese proposal pro
vides for the appointment by the Chin
ese Government of three railway ex
perts, a chief engineer, an accountant 
and a straffle manager, to be recom
mended bv the Japanese capitaliste. 
Compare this proposal wM* the terms 
required by financlera of other coun
tries interested In CMneee rwflwaye.

In all the agreements the proceeds 
of the loan®, as well as the r*Ve*pts 
of the railways, are deposited not with 
anv Chinese bank but with the cor
porations or banks which finance the 
roads. These corporations and banks 
also enjoy the privilege of supplying 
the railroad» with materials required 
for their construction and operation. 
The financial control obtained bv for-

French Debt Doubled 
Since The Armistice

i

IMPOSSIBLE TO 
PLACATE IRE 

CANTON BRANCH

i
Laffgdy Because Germany 

Failed to Pay, Says Report.a a better position to Insist on tie gen
eral acceptance ot tholr aspirations 
and policy on other Important ques
tions f

Haria, Dec. 38.—France’s deb to, in
cluding exterior obligations, have al
most doubled since the annratice de
spite her great fiscal effort, say» Sena
tor Cheron in his report on the budget 
which was distributed today. The to
tal debts were only 171^88,000,60» 

rancs at the end of 1816 but the total 
has now reached the enormous sum of 
338,000,000,000 francs, largely because 
Germany failed to pay the Bums prom- 
teed and because of the constant aa- 
verse exchange conditions.

Senator Cheron considéra the next 
yUei a budget to be fairly satisfactory 
If Germany is made to pay up under 
the London accord and the Senate ap- 
proves another 506,000.000 francs re
duction in expenses, a measure which 
has been passed by the Chamber. The 
Senator insists that the nation must 
not be asked to eubecribe farther to 
internal loans.

! ■«TOLA* SBBVK2SS
Portland-Haitfax-Glasoew

jtfRBftortiaM from H allias
«î»>%1Mar 30.Saturate.Feb 18|Apr 1 
UOf 2 Ap. 13 Cassandra Mr. 4 Ap U
ha ^fax, riiymouui, Vnerooi g and

•ien® «. Mar. 9^^

Apr. 10 ........

Questions French Motive
But Liang la Expected to 

Unite All Influential Fac
tion* in North Chin*.

£ The Weekly Nation centres its at
tack on the French chims on the 
nemfe aide of the question. “Public 

The country opinion, especially in America, finds It
regarded this as s symptom of shame hard to understand why France,

Baking. Dec. 26.—Liang Shi TL who 2 * trusted which professes to be the neediest of
he. bran emmlnt-l ÎÏÏ“2î5 “• Hoe,e « Cornmons all the Tiotera to prcclraly «le oee

. ”” »W0l«tefi premier, to me- had WJ. astl-wute his ralWng tn and the onl, one Which seeks ,o es- 
C«4 Chian Yen Pan*, to mekln* mW hare fared hard with the ame the hleralng. of the eoonomleal
effort, co-operaLnff with Chans Tao i. - the aetl-’'Mt® People eet! holldar," ran the Nation. This state-
iitt. the Mancharian oreriord. to form .n.T'fJ”!!?* themraleea, and cent, however, to made In connection
a très coalition cabinet. It to ™ “ O'® Westatnrter bf- w.th the feet that France w.n*.d m«e
tramai, probable that he will roc ?ÜSSl“ ^at^,®*1! "I*** <*lpe aa well « rahmartnes.
o»*d In nnitioff aU «he Influential too r^ran thî^»-^,.?' ï Th* ÎR*U<* U,e" I»1®11 <”t tbt f-cm
tioo. of North China, inctodlng We hteïïf" to ,9<M “ntn wls P™"®® rlrvnallv en-
’>e Fm but to doubtful whether he Prime Minister support of tho, frosted Phe defence of her coasts end
cart placate Canton. n __ . ... | cnlonlee to the Brttlrti nsv,, and Greet

Conflicting .tote, tor th. cabinet hmrn m S I ^ Il Br,uhl d®'®n<1«« »® complet-,T
.re appear ng hourly, hat nU Include to* to champion the Sim F0lnra.*m : t’1*1 rr®nc* ® only enemy was totally
raSioratl*V” °* ‘to mo* powert®1 th®lr effort, to edge cat of the empirât “ **' lnd “ï3 "wher® •”<>
factio1». Among othe«i Wellington Mr. Aranlth and Fliconnt OreyP srei ^2. ,eew ®nem^r 
Kon to mentioned as mlnlnter of ngrl- committed to dominion home rale The' Z?", arWo,<‘
cnRore end commerce; Alfred Sie as M«rqWa of Crewe has commended not I 14 * n<,d 01,1 the French who worn 
mUlster of communications, and merelr the terms of the offer to Ire- to raJne Amerioan sympathy, should 
Wsag Chung Hel as Minister of jus- hut the conduct of nerotfatlons i fail 90 comi>leteIy to understand the 
Use. Unconfirmed reports say ,Dr. by the Government Independent Lib- ImtPress1on they are creating. The ef- 
S'en, the foreign minister, who has ern,s »t a general election wenM on *** wni 1>*d for them, a conse- 
beeu acting as premier, is anxious to We «Triton be crem>e»*nd to throw in <Tuenee wh.fch might leave ns cold, but 
mire, following the formation of the th*’r }ot wit hthe <\»sHfk»n. ,f also will be bad for Fhirnpe.-
new‘cabinet or upon the closing of ^>’hI1c opinion throughout Great Brft- The Westminster Garetie wmrne the 
the Washington Conference, in order ale 1188 aPPraved, with hardly a dissen- R’’roneen premiers when they meet ‘n 
to travel in India and other parts of -*** *?*** the L*rm of Afw r,k>vd Snnreme Council not to touch on 
Aeia. and therefore has recommended ®eor,re',’ **** coumiunfcations to suMects under discnssJlon at 
Dr. Koc or Mr. See to succeed him. ^r. Valera, Washington and urq-« that they coo-

Tour correspondent's opte Ion fte that a statromnn who had held high their activities to reparations 
there ’s little likelihood of either Dr. ""tea the beginning of the war alone. Fn this connection ft may be
Koo or Mr. fixe being offered or ac- 07tn the eyes recalled as was stated in these des-
cept'nj If offered posts m the LIsbr ÜT w®rId- 8 noe1ltoa of nn- retohe» some time aeo that Great Brl-
Shi Y1 cont’Mrm mln’stry. nvsBed a gnlty eed Influence. Irish totn waited the

extremists most have read with mis- mret’rg. bnt also wentwl to wait if 
ereble reeringsln the Tart two months possible nntB the Wrrph’nstrm Con- 
Mw rhlef nswramyrt of the Dnltra ferenoe hsd oomnfrt-d Its labors. Tho 

,™p® «ceptlons, nrarnera of rh. »« ps-ment nn Ora- 
of ffinmiip Za * * *n act man reparations, bowe'-er. made an
0 r* -«"«U mrating Imperative
ra. *f ln the minds at the Britton atotas-** b®®» men- men.
tiensd with admiration. ^

*/

.......Sexooia
. ............ Garun ta

or to the Plain

Babe Roth, the well known baseball 
Player, le asking 2*0,000 nnlarv 'or 

elgn capitalists orer the Chinera raU- next veer, fast double this year's sti 
reads seems to be Jnstilled by the pend. This would make Rath the 
present unfortunate conditions ln high rat paid man connected with

N. Y. to Glasgow (via Mevill.)
Jaw 2L Fob. 23, Agrr. 1.........Algeria
|N>r- 4 May «. June «....Gaaieiuala

N. V. to U town A Liverpool.
Bra. *4, Jan. 24, Feb. 24, ....Ek^tlia
ratoo. 21, May. 11 .........Cameroata
■to 14. Feb. Iff, Mar. 24..
■Alao calls at Glasgow.
■(. V. 4s Cherbourg, Southemptoe

4L .................. ...................Garment.
■Wl 7|Feb. 24|Mar. 21.,..Aqaitanla

XAORAB,

Freak L Potts.Gh
Albania

I

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. EL L, will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. a BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I,

l 21jMar 7 ......................
! 8|liay 12|Jeae 17 ..... ...Saaoeia 

...Caroula
■ to Leadendarry, Liverpool and 

Glasgow

rtWSUfe-itoii^
Flurat A Trieste.
A....................  Italie

:
;

Sunr^me Council

I Rues Two Blocks To 
Police Station With 
Only Underwear On

ssa^ssa.'ssr.eLïï*-
THE ROBERT REFORD C0., Lara

GENERAL AOCVTl
M2 PRINCE WILLIAM STTUXT 

ST. JOHN. N. Si
;___ men-

. The brief;
holiday so eesenthU to hie health had
et*rc»W bA-vn -v — fy .
a «Souffrance with the stubborn nego- 
tlatora who hare not advocated a single 
step to meet him.

Seven Year Old Rushes for ” ““ “T^L0^ "* Dw! M--Tha ranread.
Help to Pavent Dad Spoil- -
mg Christmas Party 1 Step to meet him. Ihto' . voltretary 10 per rant

Until the rwnmpttoff of Servie, no ________  3 fr»W>t rat. radnrtttm on eettim. bnt
th® Ifftorealiunat Lane between Bon Ghlearo. Den. aa—jratn ran to : "" tor poultry Mid o*hor rommodnira.
toff and bt Joan. Ireiffh. aalpmrau lot rat ran nia trae eiL.vZtoL!îl m®th*r we* deeoratiae the Chrtotmu 7*® radnotlon ordered br th. fntnr- 
“to Frovi.ce, iront the United nuira the suow ladTv^ST i Ule tothor, fee raid, had be «tots ftommeree fhrmmtas'on for Wra«.
•26* B***® and fin. York unAonrâlr to antrati to 5 « to® 'W of Ik. tree territory on grtln and grain ere-
should be routed ear. Bratern «j, ■ * lri>°® *® and feral torn the ornament. Cram It and fen, aim, .ni b, offnettro
’•"ty*®'10®- “”®uwill eora. ■»,«■* »"*■ «»» **«,, Th. father1 nraradln, to a statement torcVto

B. f?ohn“d "A. ^«kly^rârerâ: TPa^Vr t^^nT^rân itito ZtL^d râT, ' Mra * ** ^ ^
aaeuls prompt dispatch of Irelffit ««Ran. «mrâ ^kraek ferâ ^ ____________________

^An^and full lalormatien on a# 55* ,br wU< ”** *® <*« and tolled him.
^iravioa, wrapping him is a Maakut and pine The eoMee fnminnil to the aA-atris»B m r5” “5r^ve

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES. LYL.

i

1

A decline of IT pur cent, has baas 
aad teade to the production of e'gnrs to 

<fte tor- the last alao months to «he United
i Platen,

Nt

c

A.

«raw—m

—
——

■ I
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Chicago Wheat 

Market See-Sawed 
During Sesaon

w%

lov.
Chicago, Dec. 28—It was a see-^ow 

market in wheat today. Correct belief 
that Government figures this after
noon on the 1Æ21 crop would he beer* 
ish led to declines, 'but then the mark
et rallied owing largely to predictions 
that the Government report tomorrow 
on the 1932 crop wouty he bullish. 'Dh 
cdose was unsatisfactory at 1-8 d* 
net loss to 6-8 cent gain. Çom m 
Lshed tmehanged to 1-8 off. Oat^n| 
1^ decline to a like advance, and pr; 
vtpiona varying from seven cents 
setback to a rise of ten cents.

Wheat—May 1.16 1-6; July 1.06.
Oata—(May 38 7-8; July 39 3-8.
Pork—January $14.95.
Lard—January $8.77; May $9.17.
Ribs—January $8.02; May $6.16.
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tbe
SAVANNAH TRADE.

Savannah. Ga., Dec. 38—Turpen 
tine, firm, 74 3-4; sales, 3É4; receipts, 
905; shipments, 117; stock. 13,403.

Rosin—Firm; sales. 647; receipts. 
3.873; shipments, blank: stock. 86,12Lons

forth
tUern Arrange for High 

Interest Rates From 
January 1st 1922

3d,
; No.
! 1-2;

l 1-2;

By placing now your order for 
Government or Municipal Bonds 
for delivery on or after Janu-. 
ary let, you will secure yonraeJr 
of the high Interest rates prA 
vailing today. ^

fo. 2 
r.raln-
No.

This policy of orderingt 47 now
for deferred delivery la being 
pursued by many who oontém-IO-.6.

plate investing after the turn 
of the year.

17.40;

mill Our current list offers a wide 
selection of these bonds.

$22;
2.0C;

Ask for Copy.
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N N % ti %* %S SV.SN St Peters Choir 

Sacred Concert
Jury Disagreed

In Parker Case
Il N. B. Chancellor 

Visite The West

% %
* THE WEATHER '

•w %
% %

Toronto, Dec. 28.—Dietmb- % 
\ ances are centred j*af eoath % 
•m ot James’ Bay ami east of 
\ Newfoondie-ad tonight whllo \ 
\ pressure is falling ovor Al- % 
% berta. Pressure le high along % 
% the Atlantic coast and over 
'■ the
^ weather today has been fair in \ 
•m the.* West milder with Ighl S 
■l snow In Ontano arnd Western % 
% Quebec, arnd fair and cold in \ 
% Eastern Quobec and the Marl- %
N tjme Province».
*■ St John .. .. i. ..12
V Dawson
% Prince Rupert .* .. 18
% Victoria .
\ Vancouver
\ Calgary ..
S Edmonton
% Battleford .. .» fc. 0
% Prince Albert.................. 2
\ Medlclnv Hat.. .. ..*8
% Moose Jaw
N Saskatoon..........................*6
% Regina.. .. .
% Winnipeg.. ..
■■ White River.. ..
\ Parry Sound .................... 4
% Toronto
\ Kingston,... ,« »• >« ♦
\ Ottawa..
% Montreal.. — .. 8
•m Quebec.. ..
N Halifax.............
% •—Below zero

%■
Programme Given Last Even

ing in St. Vincent's Audi
torium Proved Delightful 
to Large Audience.

George V. Parker Will Now 
be Tried on Charge of Boots 
Knowing Them to Have 
Been Stolen.

Sir J. Douglas Hazen Receives 
Letter from Dr. D. R. 
Sharpe, Regina, With Re
spect to Visit of Dr. Jones.raflon. The %

After being out for two hours the 
Jury In the caee of the King vs 
George V. Parker charged with receiv
ing stolen goods were unable to come 
to an agreement yesterday aftèrnoon, 
the final vote standing six for con
viction and six for acquittal. There 
Is also a second charge against the ac
cused that of having received ten pairs 
of boots knowing them to have be->n 
stolen. This case will be commenced 
tomorrow and, after ita completion, 
the court will decide what steps to 
take in connection with the first mst-

The sacred concert given by St. 
Peter's male choir In SL Vincent's 
Auditorium laet evening was largely 
attended. Ever) number was well ren
dered and greatly enjoyed by a most 
appreciative audience. The programme 
and those who took part Is as foUows:

Selection by City Cornet Band
Solo, ‘ The Lord Is my Light,” Fran

ces Allltsen—Mise Florehce Kiervan.
Solo, "Lead Kindly Light”, Caro Pin- 

sutl—Brother Bede.
Kyrle and Gloria (from Coleman's 

Mass)—Choir.
Solo, Selected—Mrs. Alice Harris
Solo, Selected—James Duffy.

Part Two

Selection by City Cornet Band
Solo, “Ave Marla", Gounod-—Miss 

Maxwell.
Solo, "The Holy City"—Harry-Rlch-

Pastorale, Lambillotte—Choir Solo
ist, Jame.s MoCausland.

Violin Solo, Selected—T. MannseH 
O’Neil.

Tanturn Ergo, Lambilotte—Choir.
Hymn. “Holy God"
God Save the King
Accompanists: Mrs. M. A. Quinlan* 

Mrs. LeLacheur; J. G. Dallalre.
Committee: R. L Butler, Secretary- 

Treasurer: M, T. Howard; H. Dever: 
H. L. MoQuade.

Choir: R. L. Butler. M. T. Howard. 
Edward Lvnch. E O'Hara. Wm. How
ard. D. Higgins, F. Howard, F. Me- 
Garrlgle, Al. Coholon. E. Casey. Chas. 
O'Regan. Ja-s. McCarron. F. O’Donnell, 
P. Graham. C. T. Olive, H. Dever. B. 
McLaughlin. H. MoManus, Brother 
Rede. C.9S.R., A Howard. H. Richard,

Sir J. Douglas Hasen, Chief Justice 
of New Brunswick and President of 
the ü. N. B. Senate, Is In receipt of

% u letter front Dr. D. R. Sharp, M. A., 
B. D., of Kegina, Saak., General 
-uper.ntendent of tne Convention of 
Baptist Churches In Saskatchewan, 
with respect to the visit of the Chan
cellor of the University of New Bruns
wick to the West. Dr. Sharpe ex
presses hearty appreciation of the 
visit of Dr. Jones.

Dr. Sharpe’s letter, in part, says:
"Dr. Jones has not only met groups 

of graduates and former studeuu ju 
all the centres in Western Canada, 
out has also given addresses b«*tre 
Canadian and Kiwanis Clubs, and has 
always succeeded In leaving a splendid 
impression, both on behalf of bunseii 
and the University of New Bruns- 
w.ck. I had the pleasure of being 
with Dr. Jones in meetings both in 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, and heard 
him give an address before a v<ry 
large and Influential group >f .itlzi-LS, 
members of the Kiwanis Club, In Hotel 
Macdâjnàld Edmonton. Dr. Jtuib 
-save-a magnificent address on Higher 
Education In the Maritime Pro/ioces, 
which delighted the members o' the 
chib, and received most 'avo'ible iub- 
lictty in the preps.

"May I say to you that Dr. Jones' 
visit, in the judgment of Wet Urn 
graduates, will do a very--great deal 
n reawakening interest uni si rang'fa

nning the ties between the sons of the 
institution living in the Web, and Hie 
mother institution m l-’re lerictoM. I 
should also like to say, on behalf ol 
the men for whom I speak, thot our 
loyalty to old U. N. B. grows strong
er with the years. We feel wo shou’d 
like to be of real service to our Alma 
Mater, and pledge anew our sympathy 
and gifts.

"K has been my privilege to "*.811 
the graduates and former students in 
Western Canada, and to effect lovai 
organizations from Winn long to Van
couver. I have been proloundiy 
moved by the intense loyalty o? the 
graduates and friends of the ins.'tu- 
tion living hi "Western Canada."
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ter.

When the Circuit Court resumed Its 
session yesterday morning the proso- 
culiou in the case of the King vs. 
Parker, called their last witness, Frud 
Gallant who said that he had gone to 
the accused’s baifber shop and had 
given fcfcm two rolls of cloth In ex
change tor which he had received four 
bottles of liquor. This closed the case 
for the Crown.

The accused then took the stand 
and said that he had bought the cloth 
from Gallant and three other men tor 
£66. He asked them It the goods were 
stolen and they told him that they 
had found the cloth on Smythe street. 
Under cross-examination, he denied 
that he .had put the labels on the 
whiskey bottles found in his house.

In the afternoon, the evidence of 
William Bailey was taken. He said 
that he had seen Parker pay Gallant 
for the goods. The Crown called De
tective Blddisconibe and C. P. AT Of
ficers Stevens and Costello In rebut-

19
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Maritime—Fresh to strong % 
% south and southwest winds, % 
% (becoming unsettled and milder \ 
\ with light snow or rain. %
V Northern New England —. % 
•m Unsettled and warmer, prob- \ 
■e ably light snow Thursday; N 
\ Friday fair and much colder, % 
S In créas1 nr south and south-; % 
% west winds.
•k
% ■* % % V% N ^ % % V ^

%
■■
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tal.

This concluded the evidence In the 
matter and, after J). Mullin, K. C., 
for the accused, and Wm. M. Ryan 
for the Crown had delivered their ad
dresses to the jury, Mr. Justice Chand
ler charged the jury and they retired 
at five o’clock. They returned at seven 
o’clock and announced a disagreement.

Court then adjourned until this 
morning at ten o’clock when the hear
ing in connection with the second 
charge will be begun.

«------------------------------------- -------- ----------* James Duffy. Boys: T. McGarrigle.
I AROUND THE CITY f Wm- Ro°”ey. R- McCann. Leo Hurley. L MUU —^ R McAuW, G. O’Brien. C. Gallagher.

J. McAulev. A. Peterson. J. McCaust- 
Un. *H. McMenamtn, J. Harley.

Rev. Geo. Coffin. Spiritual Director. 
J. G. Dallalre, Organist; Harry Me- 
Quade, Director.

m

CITY WAITS FOR PREMIER.
The city is all ready to discuss the 

hydro offer and is but awa.ting word 
from Premier Foster, according to a 
statement made by Mayor Schofield 
yesterday. Mr. Ross, the city's ex
pert, has been retained in readiness 
for the “pour parlers.” .

Newsies Had 

Real Good Time

Over One Hundred and Fifty 
Were Guests of the Y. M. 
C. A. Last Evening.

PERSONALSCHIEF SATISFIED
While in the city yesterday, Chlet 

Liquor Inspector J. B. Hawthorne of 
Fredericton expressed himself as sat
isfied with the working of the Prohi
bition Act in the city during the Christ
mas -season. There had been no com
plaints received.

PLANS FOR NEW YEAR
Estimates of expenditures for the 

coming year is a subject to be con- 
idered soon iby the common council. 

The commissioners are already pre
pared to submit the programmes 
they have mapped out for th^ir re
spective departments. The agree 
ment with the Public Service Em
ployes’ Union expires on January 1.

Rotary Club Hold 

Special Meeting
C. E. Goodman, of Toronto, repre

senting the Financial Post, Is In the 
city on business.

Clarence Jones, of Houlton, Me., is 
at the Victoria.

Mrs. Geo. B. Hanson of Marysville 
is, visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Parker, 60 Mecklenburg street.

Colonel F. B. Biack, of SackviUe, 
registered at the Royal yester

Decide to Pay Rent of Office 
for Registration if Salvation 
Army Would Staff It.

In keeping with the true Christmas 
last nightspirit, the Y.M.C.A. 

threw open the doors of their institu
tion to the News Boys of the city 
amd brought joy to the hearts of over 
the one hundred and fifty “newsies" 
wtio partook, of all the good things im 
the way of entertainment and "eats” 
which 
their disposal.

The first treat prepared for the 
iboye was a moving picture show in 
the Boys’ department, this was fol
lowed by a frolic on the gym floor, 
the showers and a plunge In the tank 
under the supervision off Will Iain 
Bowie, the physical instructor. The 
boys then adjourned upstairs again 
where they partook of a bountiful 
repast prepared for them by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary.

The ladles had not counted on so 
large an attendance but nobfly rose 
to the occasion and every boy was 
plentifully supplied with all 
of good things.

Eliott, ofv'ommander G. O. R.
Montreal, was In the city yesterday 
and was registered at the Royal.

Mr. Justice Barry was registered 
at the Dufferin yesterday.

Max Richard, of Shediac, Is at the 
Dufferin,

D. T. Day, of Bath, Is registered 
at the Dufferin.

Moncton Times: . Miss Alice Rising, 
of St. John, spent Christmas In the 
city with friends.

Miss Verna Hooper, of the staff of 
the Bank of Nova ticotla, of this city, 
s spending the holidays with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. McBeath, Moncton.

Miss M. Helen MacDonald returned 
Tuesday evening to Newark, N. J,, 
having spent Christmas at her home, 
55 Douglas avenue.

Harmon McCoomb, of St. Stephen, 
has rqtprned home after spending the 
Christmas holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Warren, 66 Canterbury streetr.

Max Lindsay, of St. John’s, Nfld., 
a student in the engineering depart
ment of Mount Allison, to spending 
the Christmas holidays at the home 
of his aunt, Mrs. J. M. Rice, Fairville. 
Ofner guests at the parsonage are 
Mrs. Chesley Woodse, of Sackville, and 
Miss Phyllis Woods*» member of the 
faculty of Mount Allison Ladles' Col
lege.

O. J. Lawson, of East St. John, Is 
improving after several weeks’ con
finement to his bed with acute bron
chitis.

Miss Regina Smyth left Monday 
evening for Boston on a visit to rela
tives and friends.

Miss M. A. Cunningham, of Peters 
street, has returned home after spend- 
ng Christmas with her sister, Mrs. 

James Logan, of Hampton.
A report from the Infirmary yester

day was that His Lordship Bishop 
LeBlanc had improved and he Is rest
ing comfortably.

Moncton Transcript, Tuesday: Mr 
and Mrs. G. Winfield Williamson, of 
St. John, spent Christmas in the city 
with Mrs. Williamson's mother, Mrs. 
W. W. Lodge. Mr. Williamson re
turned to St. John yesterday, while 
Mrs. Williamson will remain in the 
city for a few days. Miss Elisabeth 
Roddick, of St. John, is spending a 
few days in the city with her sister, 
Mrs. P. A. Macgowan.

Moncton Times:

The Rotary Club yesterday held a 
special meeting to discuss the unem
ployment situation, and after a full 
discussion It was decided the club 
would pay the rent of an ollice, pro
vided the Salvation Army would staff 
it, where the men and women out of 
work could register, and employers 
could send for help when they needed 
it. The site selected was the Hamm 
building, Main street, and it is ex
pected the office will be open in the 
course of a day or two, and every per
son who needs a job, and wants one, 
is expecied to call and register their 
name. Considerable skepticism as to 
the situation being as serious as some 
claimed was expressed by a number 
of those present.

The chadr was occupied by Dr. 
Spangler, president of the club.

The first speaker was Canon Arm
strong, who spoke of the need for a 
central registry office and the offer of 
the Salvation Army to staff such an 
office If a room was provided. The 
Commercial Club had been approached 
but It had not been possible to get 
their rooms for this purpose.

W. F. Burditt, speaking for the 
Board ol Trade, expressed the willing
ness of that organization to cooper
ate in any way possible to meet the 
situation, but stated they had no room 
"rtiich could be used as a registry

Mayor Schofield referred to the em
ployment office which had been car
ried on by his clerk all

; were generously placed at

WILL NOT CO-OPERATE
The provincial government will not 

co-operate with the municipality in 
relieving unemployment, in as tar as 
the proposed straightening of the wes
tern approach to the highway bridge 
at the Falls is concerned.

** was hoped that the government 
would undertake this work which is 
essential to pùblic safety, and would 
at the same time tend greatly to re
lieve the local unemployment situa
tion. The government has announced 
however that they cannot spare their 
engineers, tor the neceaeary surveys.

Vassie & Co. Ltd. 

Hosts At Dinner

SPIRIT OF GOODWILL
The true Christmas spirit was man

ifested at the Yuletide by the proprie
tor and staff of Jus. W. Brittain. Mr. 
Birittain manifested his goodwill to 
his employees by presenting each with 
a large turkey, and his staff reclpro- 
cated the spirit of goodwill by pre
senting him with a handsome silk 
umbrella.

The presedtatlon was made by C. 
L. Hamilton, on behalf of the staff, 
thanking Mr. Brittain for his kindness 
to them and wishing Mm the <beet of 
lack for the future. Mr. Brittain left 
Tuesday evening for New York ana 
wül also visit Montreal befote return
ing to the city.

Heads of Departments and 
Travellers Were Dined at 
the Union Club Last Even
ing-

.
( The firm of Vasaie A Co., Ltd., were 

hoste at a dinner given in the Union 
Club last evening to the heads of 
their departments and their travel
ers. The dinner was also made an 
occasion of a get-together for-a dis- 
cueaion of plans for the coming year. 
Speeches were made by the president
of the company, the Hon W.E.Foste ,
tbe Tiee-preeideut, William Vasjie, 
and the accountant. E. Melton Smith, 
A reading was also given by Fred J. 
McDonald.

summer, and 
expressed the opinion that what was 
wanted at the moment was not a reg
istry office, but it was work for men 
out of a job. He had a long list of 
men it his office wanting work, and 
the City Council was going ahead to 
provide work for a number of them. 
Work already arranged for would care 
for over 100 men, and more would be 
started after the first of the

-*<M-
HOAX PUBLIC

The public are warned to beware 
of those fraudulently representing 
themselves to be members of the 
Memorial Workshops, who may solicit 
them for work. To 
who are not emtitieffto this privilege 
to hoax the public an identification 
card has been issued by the shops, 
efcned by-the chairman. Mayor Scho
field, which read»: “This is to certify 
that (name) is a member of the 
Memorial Workshops for the month of 
----------Theee cards will be chang
ed every month to prevent their im
proper use. so the mayor aaid yester.

prevent those

A. M. Belding thought the City 
Council should Immediately vote the 
41,600 needed and start a Dominijn 
Labor Bureau.

Several other members made sug
gestions of various kinds, and finally 
Rotartan George Hamm said bia 
father, R. P. Hamm, had a store on 
Main street which for the moment 
was vacant. The rent of this store 
was $60 per month, but If the club 
wanted it he was willing to rent It for 
this purpose for $30 per month. It 
was finally decided to take the store 
tor one month and possibly for three 
months, provided the Salvation Army 
offer to staff the office still held good.

JUDGMENT IN
AUTOMOBILE CASE

Mr. Justice Chandler delivered 
judgment on Tuesday in the case of 
Thomas W. Griffin vs. B. L. Jour- 
neay. This was an action In regard 
to an alleged detention of the plain
tiff’s automobile by the defendant, a 
garage owner, of Welsford,

Tbe case was tried before Mr. Jus
tice Chandler at the November sitting 
of thé Carleton County Circuit, and 
the jury found that there had been 
no demand by the plaintiff upon the 
defendant for the car, and no refusal 
by the latter to give It up. His 
Honor reserved decision until after 
hearing counsels' argument involving 
points of law. This argument took 
place before him in chambers on Dec. 
30, and he delivered judgment yes
terday In favor of the defendant with 
costa.

J. C. A R. P. Hartley, of Wood- 
stock, appeared in the Interests of 
the plaintiff, and Inches, Weyman & 
Hazen for the defendant.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. 

George A. Hannah and daughter, of 
Calgary, are guests of Mrs. Hanna’s 
mother, Mrs. George A. McBeath. 
Miss Verna Hooper, of the staff of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia at St. John, 
is spending the holidays with her sis
ter. Mrs. J. D. McBeath.

Amherst News: Boyd Brownell, 
who for the past thirty-three years has 
been employed with the Robb En
gineering Company, plans to leave Jan 
3 or 4 tor Windsor, N. S., where he 
will assume the management of the 
Windsor Foundry A Machine Com
pany.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBI HOSTS
The annual Christmas 

the SL John Council of 
of Columbus, which was held In the 
Knights Home, Coburg street, Tues
day evening, proved a moat enjoyable 
occasion. Over a hundred Knights 
and their lady friends enjoyed danc- 
dntg end-bridge ; the-various rooms aiwj 
ball room being attractively decorat
ed with Christmas greening and holly 
for the occasion. The guests were 
welcomed by the chaperons. Dr. W. 
P. Broderick, district deputy, and 
Mrs. Brode ick ; EM ward J. Henne- 
berry, grand knight, and Mrs. Hen- 
neberry, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Murphy. Supper was served In the 
dining room, which was prettily deco
rated. Mrs. Broderick, Mra. Henne- 
berry, Mrs. Murphy and Mrs Wiliam 
Donahue poured Jones' 
was In attendance.

mbly of 
Kn.ghte

NEWMAN BROOK PLAN 
A plan cf the proposed work at the 

Newman Brook Bridge will be sub
mitted to the City Connell by G. N. 
Hatfield, road engineer, this afternoon 
according to a statement made by 
Conpnlssioner Frink yesterday.

The plan will IBtely Involve the tak
ing of the rock and other soil taken 
from Newman Brook when deepened 
last summer, and piecing it on top 

At a largely attended convention ot the arch which was put In under
of Union Lodge Ne. 2, Knights of the bridge. This will make way for
Pythias, held last evening at Castle t*1® removal of the bridge in the 
Hall, Union street, the rank of knight ®PHng. Another plan suggested was

CAR SERVICE DELAYED was conferred qr a large class. The ^ use of material taken from grad-
orchestra Because of an accident at the N.B. work was exemplified by tbe degree ln* operations on MUlldge Avenue, but

Arrangements Power Company's power house, the teem In line style. After the rank thla woe* eould not be done during
were in the hands of a committee proposed resumption of se v ce on the woric adjournment was made and re- 1116 601,1 ®®*BOn-____
under the direction of William J. loop line. West End, has been poet- treshments were served by as wifi- 
Carney, lecturer. poeed for a lew day». cient committee.

i

. UNION LODGE K. of P.

1
Clifton House, «U roeels 60c
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A Warm, Cheery 
Welcome

On cold, frosty nights, when Dad comes home from she 
office or store, when Be kiddles oome in from play, chilled 
through and through, the glowing welcome of a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
—Its abundant, comforting heat, are indeed grateful.

The Perfection Is light, strong, clean, safe, odorlees and 
handsome.

There are three styles of Perfection Oil Hesters, two at 
$9.75 and one at'$12.50.

See the Perfection before you decide, at the stores of

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Open Saturday evenings until Ifi.

Perfection” Oil Heatersa

. , Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

m
room.

NO DIRT, LITTER OR A8HE8

Fnrrson 8 Fisher, ltd., 25 Germain St.

«
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Claim For Working 

Pay Is Adjusted

Four Students In 

Charge cf Meeting

partment alone held over $400,000 In 
unpaid balances at the begin ilg of the 
campaign, and this has been : educed 
by nearly half.

Cases Before

The Police Court
The regular weekly ,rarer meeting 

of the t’alrviUe Baptist church, held 
last evening was taken charge of by 
four students in their senior year at 
the Acadia Academy, who are study
ing tor the ministry. The address 
was given by C. AUaby, who took ee 
his subject "Life," and the address

Fred Allen of Fredericton Jet. 
Receives Cheque Secured 
by Dominion Command G.
W. V. A Morrissey Will Receive Sen

tence This Morning for
Robbing Mails—Evidence was mo6t Ume|i' at 1116 <*>» of the 

0 rear. The young men were S. Bon-
ney, of Vancouver; C. AUaby. H. 
Spinney, of St. John, and Wallace 
Forgey, of Fairville.

Mr. Forgey will preach his first 
sermon oext Sunday at the Fairville 
Baptist church.

Fred. Allen, of Fredericton Junction, 
aV. B., who served overseas wil l tha 
C. O. R. C. C.. was made a hap iy 
man the other day when he wu .‘n- 
tormed that a cheque for $514, in set
tlement of his claim tor working pay 
while serving In France was avail Vole 
at the office of the secretary of rhe SL 
John branch, G. W. V. A. Th1.^ ad
justment was secured by the Domin
ion Command, G. W. V. A., at Otta
wa, through one of its officers, who 
made direct representations 10 the 
Department of Militia and Defense on 
Allen’s behalf.

The adjustment of the claim is very 
similar to that secured for pa/td D.
MacAleese also of Fredericton Juuc- 
,.on, which was mentioned In The 
Standard a few days ago. Mr. Mac
Aleese’s claim amounted t» $"03

Mr. Allen’s claim covers two 
periods, one from Dec. 1, I *15, to 
March 31, 1917, a total of 487 days: 
and the other period from Feb. 1 to 27,
1919, a total of 27 days.

Similar adjustments have been sc
oured for ex-members of the 3inaoian 
forces in all paru of Canada, as a 
result of the Clean Sweep Cvtmpaipn 
undertaken by the G. W. V. A. a 
short time ago. Claims numbering 
.nto tbe thousands have been received 
at the Dominion headquarters of the 
association in Ottawa. They cover a 
;reat variety of matters, including 
pension, war service gratuity, haluices 
of assigned pay and separation allow magistrate, five were allowed out on 
anees. Insurance, D. S. C. R. pay payment of fines, 
and allowances, hospital treatment al- Thomas Williams did not appear in 
Iowances, and other matière arLiug court on a charge of blasting without 
from war service. The Militia De- using proper protection, and it was

Heard in Fullerton Case.

In the Police Court yesterday morn
ing, Harry A. Morrissey, who pleaded 
guilty last week to a charge of steal- 
.ng from the mails, was remanded un
til 10 o’clock this morning for sen-

The preliminary hearing of Charles 
Fnllerton, charged with assaulting 
and robbing William Mullin. of the 
steamer Canadian Navigator, and w.th 
the theft of two mufflers from the storv 
of Charles Magnusson & Son, was 
continued yesterday morning. William 
Godwin, patrol driver, testified to 
finding two scarfs in the car after the 
accused had been taken into tbe sta
tion. He identified the scarfs in

POWER CLUB SMOKER 
The St. John Power Boat Club 

hold a emoker and enteriainnmpMto 
celebrate the passing of the qUL'vltr, 
at their club house*, Maitrté CoÇ! 
Saturday evening, the 31st A bon
fire on the ice will be one * the 
features of attractive 
Members of the R.K.Y.C, 
dially invited to attend.

FINE CALENDARS
Standard is indebted to 

Messrs. Connors Brothers and T. 
Rank."ne & Sons for very fine calen
dars.

Ï

programme, 
are con

court.
The oext witness, Charles Magnuk 

son, said that he had seén three or

Saturday night. He made a small 
sale to one of the men and when he 
returned from making change he saw 
one of them making a motion as if 
he were putting something under his 
coat. Mr. Magnusson identified the 
mutters produced in court aS part of 
his stock. The caee was postponed 
tor lurther evidence.

Of twelve drunks who faced the

The

ung, men, one of whom re- 
the accused, in his store onS

decided to bring up the case on Fri 
day morning at 10.30 o’clock. This 
is said to be In connection with the 
fall.ng of rock through tbe roof of a 
house occupied by Mrs. J. W. Mc
Carthy at 12 Clarendon street, tmJbec.

WORK FOR THE UNEMf%offED
A well-established, Life Insïancs. 

Company wants reliable, aotlve*enU I 
in unrepresented districts, Uberal. 
remuneration guaranteed. Apply p. (Jn 
Box 864, SL John, X B.

1
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Millinery Priced 
Slashed

For Big Clearance
This is a splendid opportunity to get a new hat to wear 

the balance of the season.

The most stylish models are all reduced for this big find 
clearance and the prices are so low you will probably select 
more than one.

IMPORT MODELS—Exclusive hats in Fuschia, Rust, 
Navy, Taupe and Black, with French and Glycerine 
Ostrich trimmings, also latest metal materials and flow
ers. To clear, $8.50 and $5.50.

DOMESTIC MODELS in right up-to-the-minute styles and 
best quality, $1.98.

SALE 
OF COATS 

Reg. $45.00 
Now $18.75

m SALE -w. 
J* OF COATS T

Reg. $45.00 
Now $18.75
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